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* * * * * * * * * u.s. Prepares for A-Blasts 
In Atmosphere, If Needed 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy announced Thursday the 
United States is getting ready (or 
possible atmospheric testing o( nu
clear bombs. 

The order to start the tests, the 
President said, dcpends on whether 
it is decided they are necessary for 
free world security in the light o[ 
what the Soviet Union has been 
doing. 

The Atomic Energy Commll' 
lion announced RUISIII's 29th lind 
ttth t.st shots only ThursdllY. 
The Soviet explosions hllve in· 
eluded two monlter bombs of 25 
.nd SO meg.tons. 
Careful studies are being made 

of wbat Kennedy described as the 
Soviet Union's irresponsible and 
contemptuous explosion of a large 
number of nuclear weapons in the 
atmosphere. 

If it is found the Soviet experi
ments pose a threat to what the 
President again described as this 
country'S leadership in total mili· 
tary strength. he said. the U.S. 
tests will be started. 

The P,..sld.nt's g.t·rllldy ,tate· 
I1MIIf follow.d II me.ting lit the 
White HOUH of the Nlltlonlll Se· 
curity Council. 
An earnest and serious· faced 

President told reporters that "The 
United States maintains its deter· 
mination to achieve a world free 
from tbe (ear of nuclear tests and 
a nucleaar war." 

"We will continue to be ready to 
sign the nuclear tcst treaty which 
provides for adequate inspection 
and control." 

"The f.cts n'C.llllry for such 
a tr •• ty .r. 1111 .vident," h. 
s.id. "Th. .rgum.nts on both 
slclts .!Iav. .11 been mllde - II 
dr.ft r. on the tabl. - and our 
nttOtlators .,.. ,..ady to m .. t." 
''In the meantime. as a matter 

of prudence," the President said, 
"we shall make necessary prep-

Sioux City One of 22 
In Cities Contest Finals 

m:w YORK IA'I - Sioux City is 
one of 22 conunWlities named as 
finalists in the AlI·America Cities 
Awards Contest. 

The awards program is spo~. 
sore(! jointly by the National Mu· 
nicipal League and Look Maga
zine. 

Hearings before the All-America 
Cities jury will be held at the an· 
nual National Conference on Gov· 
ernment Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 in 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

The finalists, chosen from among 
82 entries, wlll report on their 
achievements in solving major 
conununity problems. Eleven win· 
ners will be named. The winners 
will be announced early next year. 

~ 

aralions for such tests so as to be 
ready in case it becomes necessary 
to conduct lhem." 

Preparations would include these 
obvious steps: 

1. Assembling the small army of 
scientists. technicians and other 
personnel, needed for the tests. 

2. Selecting a suilable site. 
S. Preparing the maze of instru

ments needed to record the results. 
Sen. Cllnton P. Anderson (D. 

N. M.l a former chairman of the 
Senate·House Atomic Energy Com· 
mittee, said Wednesday there are 

six or seven weapons ready Jor 
testing, but that these do not in· 
clude the neutron "death ray" 
bomb. 

Sen, Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.l 
said the United States should make 
"one final desperate effort to bring 
reason to the Soviets on an ecrec. 
H ve nuclear test ban. 

The Uniled States nas conducted 
four announced underground tests 
while the Soviet Union has fired at 
least SO shots, all in the atmos· 
phere except for an underwater 
test. 

Humorist Thurber, 66, 
Dies After Operation 

NEW YORK IA'I - James Thur
ber. whose writings and drawings 
kept a generation of Americans 
laughing. died Thursday. lle was 
66. 

The writer and cartoon arList 
died of pneumonia and respiratory 
complications wbich followed a 

JAMES THURBER 
Kept Am.rlcllns Lllughing 

brain operation he underwent after 
a blood clol caused his collapse in 
a hotel room Oct. 4. 

He qad attended the opening oE 
Noel Coward's mUsical, "Sail 
Away," the night before and had 
addressed tbe cast at a party af· 
terward. 

Although he showed some im· 
provement following the operation, 

was known to rewrite a book as 
many as 25 times. Each word 
seemed to fit snugly into his sen· 
tences. 

The New Yorker magazine. 
which he joined in lls infancy, was 
his main vehicle. but his humor
ous ideas got wider circulation 
when two of his works were made 
into motion pictures. They were 
"Tbe Secret Ll£e of Walter Milly," 
the wild day·dreaming of a mousy 
man, and "The Male Animal," a 
study of campus life on wbich he 
collaborated with Elliott Nugent. a 
classmate at Ohio Stale University, 

Thurber and others who worked 
for the New Yorker in its early 
days wrote mainly personal es· 
says, remini~ences which were at 
least partly true. E. B. White once 
wrote that although Thurber's 
pieces were based on fllct. he was 
sure most 01 the happenings exist
ed in the fertile mind of the au
thor. 

White and Thurber together for 
some years wrote "The Talk of the 
Town," a column-like preface to 
the New Yorker and it was White 
who persuaded Thurber to make 
his drawings public. 

Thurber started them as a form 
of doodling, a "form of nervous reo 
laxation," and remarked that it 
was "years before I leaDned to 
my astonishment they could be 
sold." 

Many of his cartoons dealt with 
lop-eared dogs, irate women and 
small. mousy men. One of his fa
vorite subjects portrayed the dom· 
ination of American men by their 
women. 

(s.. Editori.l, Pllg. 2) He and White wrote a famous 
satire, when psychoanalysis was in 

he remained in serious condition its young days, called "Is Sex. 
until he died. Necessary." In that book they ad· 

Thurber's writings included vanced, amelDa other things, the 
magazine short stories, fables, and "smaJlhousBD theory." In brief, 
humorous personal essays, and he that is that houses are too small 
drew countless cartoons. to hold both men and women. 

Although Thurber's bumor often. Thurber was a newspaperman in 
depended on imagination, he wrote Columbus, rarls and New York be
it in a precise. careful style and fore joining the magazine. 

The Missouri Waltz? 
....,..., P .... lcItnt H.rry I. Trumln play. the 
piane few p,...ldant lind Mrs. K .... ntcIy .nd their 
din ..... ""Itt •• _bled In the Whl .. Hou .. E.st 
~ ..... W......., nltht. The White HIU .. ,.. ....... 

the plctu ... I_ thurM.,. "'."Ist I.,.. LIst, 
who ,ave .n IfteMllnner ....... 1, stlnd. It the 
rl,ht. 

-APWI ......... 
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u.s., Soviets U .5.; Soviets Vote:.'. 
Set Agreement Against P~oPosal ' .: 
On U.N. Head 

Stranded in a Stream· 
SUlln RUII, Al, MinnellpoU" Minn .. hlld to t.ke oH h.r lhotS and 
"lord the stre.m" that filled the Art Build'ng 1NIrkint lot Thurtclay 
.fter • day·long rllin fell In 10wII City. Th. rllin Will .xpected to and 
tochiy .nd the w •• therman ,xpects temper.turll to drop te the low 
401. -Photo by Larry R.poport 

Burma's U Thant 
Likely Choice as 
Last Problem Solved 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. lit -
The big powers wrapped up an 
agreement Thursday night to name 
U Thant of Burma interim U.N, 
Secretary-General in place of tbe 
late Dag Hammarskjold. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin, November presI
dent of the Security Council, told 
reporters the council would meet· 
"tomorrow morning at 11" to rec· 
ommend an acUng Secretary-Gen' 
eral. 

H. h.d IUlt h.d • 11fl-hevr con· 
fer.ne. with U.I. Ambas.dor Ad· 
1.1 E. St.v.nson In the I.tt.r's 
.... rtly mission. 
A U.S. spokesman said Stevenson 

had agreed to have the coWlcil 
meeting today. Once the cou.ncil 
recommends U Thant. it will then 
be (or the General Assembly to 
appoint him. But no difficulty Is 
expected over this. 

Diplomats sald Zorin would not 
have scheduled the council meet· 
ing had agreement not been reach
ed. But he declined to make any 
statement on thIs subject. He 
would say only. "Everything will 
be clear tomorrow." 

E.rll.r, both the United St .... 
.nd .... Soviet Union .showect 
them .. lv.. hopeful of .. rly 
...... m.nt .fter U Thant handed 
them his secret formu.. on the 
_ "'lYMlnlng 'SlU •• 

Teamster Milk Drivers 

Delegates of the Big Four visited 
the Burmese diplomat in two 
groups In his temporary office bere. 
He handed each a sealed envelope 
containing a typed statement on 
how many principal advisers be 
would choose and which regions be 
would choose them from in case he 
got the post. 

Zorin remained for balf an hour's 
talk. Later he sald to reporters, 
"Tbe negotiations are going on. We 
hope that they wllJ finish well soon 
but that does not depend on us 
alone." 
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Switch to AFL~CIO Fold 
WASHlNGTON 1.fI- Nearly 1,700 

Cincinnati. Ohio milk delivery driv
er rebels from James R. Hoffa's 
Teamsters Union received Thurs· 
day a charter of affiliation in the 
AFL·CIO, which predicted more 
Teamsters would switch over soon. 

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi· 
dent. was asked at the chartering 
ceremony whetber lhe Cincinnati 
defection meant the beginning of 
the end for Hoffa's huge 1.5 mil· 
lion·member Teamsters organiza· 
tion - ousted from the AFL·ClO 
four years ago on corruption 
charges, 

"I would say this indicates there 
are considerable numbers of work· 
ers in the Teamsters who will vote 
for a clean decent union if they 
are given a chance," Meany reo 
plied, 

At Teamsters headquarters, Hof· 
fa had no comment. 

The Teamsters chief lost a ser· 
ies of legal moves aimed at block· 
ing the Cincinnati defection. But 
the milk and ice cream drivers 
voted overwhelmingly.· by a count 
of 1,664·12, In government-conduct· 
ed balloting Tuesday to quIt the 
Teamsters [or good. 

James T. Luken, president of 
the rebel group, said his members 
were "very bappy and gratified" 
to be back in the AFL-CIO again 
after the 1957 expulsion of !lie en· 
tire Teamsters organization follow· 
ing Senate rackets committee dis· 
closures involving the union. 

Three other Luken·led Teamsters 
groups in Cincinnati are awaiting 
National Labor Relations Board 
elections to make formal similar 

BULLETIN 
DETROIT IA'I - The Un/twd 

Auto Work.rs Union .nd Chrys· 
I.r Corp. Thursd.y nleM wrap' 
ped up • three·y .. r .,reem.nt 
on w.ges .nd .xtr. benefits 
only SO minutes befon a Itrlke 
deadlln •• 

UAW President W.lter P. R.u· 
ther .nnounced that the union 
.nd Chrysler had ... ached at'"' 
ment on .11 n.tlon.1 economic 
and _-economic Issues. 

''W. stili have a few technlc.1 
detalll to work out," RtuIher 
.t .... 

lath .Ides had ..... optimIstic 
that • strike of Chryller's '-,GOO 
UAW· ... presented • m p loy ••• 
_ad be .v ........ 

bolts. Luken said that about 4.000 
Teamsters at Dayton. Ohio, and 
5,000 at COlumbus also are plan· 
ning to quit Hoffa's union. 

Meany repeated his earlier as· 
sertalion that about 100 Teamsters 
locals in various sections of tbe 
country are trying to abandon 
HoIfa lor the AFL·ClO. All of them, 
Meany said, will be welcome once 
they quit the Teamsters and ar
range formal transfer of bargain. 
ing rights through the NLRB pro
cedures. 

GOPs Blast 
Demq Heads 

CHICAGO I.fI - Top RepubU· 
can leaders accused the Kennedy 
Administration Thursday night of 
downgrading America's prestige 
to win votes and tben providing the 
nation with only doubts and fears. 

Senate Minority Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen (R·Il!') . declared the 
Administration has "soul·washed" 
the nation and left it in fear for 
the (irst time in its history. 

GOP National Chairman William 
E. Miller said Democratic lead· 
ers went up and down the country 
during the campaign broadcasting 

Amblls .. dors Char'" W. YOit 
of the United St .... , Arm.nd I .. 
rllrd of Fr.ne. .nd Sir Patrick 
D.lln of Brlt.ln want tottther te 
IN U Thant .nd It.yed IItti. 
mo ... th.n five minutes. A U.S. 
spOk .. lYMn •• Id I.ter his optlm' 
Ism ov.r ch.ne .. for .,rttmtnt 
wai "hlgher th.n .ver." 
U Thant's caUers would not tell 

newsmen how many principal ad· 
visers he planned to have nor how 
they liked his plan. 

The Soviet Union has favored 
seven, the Western powers five -
but the United States and Britain 
are willing to let the candidate de· 
cide the number for himseU. 

Wh.t U Th.nt g.ve .... BI, 
Four .1 ...... was private, acI
vane. eopl.. of this .t.tement. 
H. told them, It was leamtcl, 
that the formu', was final and 
not sublect .. negotl.tlon or 
cha ..... 
Disagreement over the number 

and regional origin of the advisers 
has been the only thing lately de· 
laying U Thant's appointment to 
tbe vacancy created by the death 
of Hammarskjold Sept. 18 in a 
plane crash In Africa. 

AID Prizes: $200, 
Date with Queens 

to the world that U.S. prestige nev· Some SUlowans will win a date 
er was lower. with an SUI queen or will be $200 

"Apparently. during the cam· ricber after auction Dec. 8 by the 
paign, the Democratic presidential Project AID committee. 
candidate was able to convince 51 Among the best prizes so far 
per cent of the American people according to John Ntemeyer, Ll, 
tbat American prestige was low. Elkader, committe chairman. are 
Since Jan. 20, 1961, he's convinced dinner dates - prepaid, no lessl -
the other 49 per cent of the Am- with Miss SUI, Miss Perfect Pro
erican people that our prestige is file. and the Dolphin Queen and a 
indeed. loW," he added. $200 scholarship from Marlboro 

Dirksen and Miller were fea- cigarettes. 
tured speakers at a $IOO-a·plate Persons will be admitted by 
GOP fWld-raising dinner. membership cards. whicb may be 

"Why have we suddenly lowered obtained from an AID representa· 
our eyes from the stars above to tive for a $1 donation. The door 
the bomb sbelters below?" Dirk· prizes will be drawn by member· 
sen asked in his prepared address. ship card numbers. 

"Why is it that where the old The scholarsbip wm be presented 
frontier had such sturdy, enura· to the housing unit or dormitory 
geous pioneers, the New Frontier unit bidding the highest. While all 
provides us with only doubts and other auction Items will require 
fears. Were we as a nation and as money, the Marlboro prize must be 
a people ever afraid until the won with Marlboro cigarette pack· 
Party of Hope came a10D1' In the ages. 
light of every fact it Ihould be The Assist Iowa Development 
otherwise." fund was started by Niemeyer, 

Mmer said "I fear this Adminis- Student Senate President and com· 
tration is getting ready to concede mlttee cbairman, to provide money 
the admlaaion of Red anna iDto for atudents who are quallf1ed for 
the United NatioDl." colleJe but cannot meet the costa. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. CAP) - The U.N. Maio Political 
Committee approved Thursday night over U.S. and Soviet 0p
position a new call for a voluntary halt on testing of nuclear. 
weapons. 

Bya vote of 71-21 with eight 
abstentions the l03·nation commit· 
tee approved a resolution sub
mitted by India and five other 
nonaligned nations urging a mor· 
atorium pending a test ban treaty. 

The United States and the Sa
viet Union voted against the pro
posal. 

The margin .uurtcl r.tlflc.tIon 
by the Gener.1 Assembly, whe ... 
a tw.thlrdl m.lorIty II .... 
qulrtcl. 
The action came as the United 

States announced it is making pre
parations to resume tests in the 
atmosphere - if necessary - and 
the Rus8ians set off No. 29 and 30 
in their current series which In· 
cluded two superbombs of at least 
25 and 50 megatons. 

Both big pow.rs mad. cl.ar to 
the United N.tIonl In .dvenc. 
they will not consider them .. lv .. 
bound by .ny voluntary mor.tor
lum. But lneli. pl.adtd with the 
comml .... te m.k. another .p
pe.1 to the m.lor pow.rs to .... 
freln from further ttlts In the 
hope of bring In. .n end to the 
nuel .. r .rml r.c., 
The 21 nations voting agaInst 

the resolution Included members 
of both the Western and Commu
nist groups. In addition to the 
UnIted States and the SovIet Union 
they were: 

Australia. Albania. Britain. Bul· 
garla. Chi n a, Czecboslovakia, 
France, Greece, Hungary, Italy, 
Luxembourg, Mongolia, P b IIi p -
pines, Poland, Portugal, RomanIa, 
South Africa and Ukraine and 
White RussIa. 

The abstainers were Afgbanis
tan. BelgJum, Cuba. Haiti. Neth
erlands, New Zealand, spain and 
Turkey. Gabon and Upper Volta 
were absent. 

Stmyon K. Ts.r.pkln, the $0-
vl.t cltl.,.te, c.lled a volunt.ry 
m 0 r • tor I u m Uttftaslble. H. 
charwect "w.rllk. m.n'.cs" In 
the Wilt .,.. 1Nk1", te ph",,, 
the world Into • nucl •• r hoi .. 
C.Ult. 
Tsarapkin laid down the only 

way in which the Soviet Union 
would consider a ban on tests -
by making It part of an over-all 
agreement. 

While the Soviet Union was de
nouncing the Western powers here. 
President Kennedy announced In 
Washington the United States will 
prepare to conduct tests in the at· 
mosphere, but added be will order 
such testa only if U.S. security de· 
mands it. 

Tht United It .... and Its .n ... 
oppose • volunt.ry mor.torium, 
NY I", the Soviet action In .... 
lumlng ttlts a m.th • "-' 
the """"""1 of Ivch a pr0-

posal. Thus far, the Ullited It .... 
hal only resumad ........ .....,.. 
,raund. 
Tsarapkin declared the volun· 

tary approach is "fundamentally 
erroneous and unfeasible;" He said 
the threat of war could be removed 
only by "one deed - aereement 
on general and complete dl8arma· 
ment." 

He said the sponsors of the vol· 

Fr.. Democrats Reject 
Adenauer's Coalition 

BONN, Germany lit - The con· 
servative Free Democratic party 
Thursday night rejected a coall· 
tion agreement offered by Chancel· 
lor Konrad Adenauer's Christian 
Democrats and demanded negotia· 
tions on a new IOvernment start 
again. 

The surprise rejection came only 
a few bours after leaders of both 
parties announced that a coalltion 
soon would be formed to put Ade
nauer In office for a fourth term. 

The Christian Democrats bad at· 
aempted to chanae the coalltion 

untary moratorium were doubUeaa . 
upeet by the amount of radIoactive 
fallou~ from the Soviet teits. but 
that they should show more con· 
cem over "the terrible daqer 01 
rocket and nuclear war that now 
loom. over us in all its terror," 

Mercy Day···. 
Request Goes 
To FacultY 

Tbe Idea of a "mercy day" WII 
officially presented to the faculty 
Thursday when aStudeDt Seute 
committee and the senior class of· 
ficers met with ijle Educational 
Policy Committee and the Execu· 
tive Committee of the ~lIege of 
Liberal Art.. • 

A "m.rey d.y" would be ' . 
d.y betw_ tI)t ,nd ...... 
.nd the betlnnlne . of final "" 
.mlnaflon.. The ltudtnt. toltl 
the f.eulty comml"ee. that th 
d.y _Jd .... lItly .Id th_ who 
h.v. el ..... on the I.st d.y nd 
two or thr.. fln.11 the first cI.y 
of final week. 
Tbe students stressed thal they 

felt most ~e would use the day 
for serious study and very few 
would waste It. Tbe greatest objec
tion the faculty members bad wu 
that it would be estremely diffi· 
cult to add two more day. to the 
unIversity calendar. 

Possible sources of the extra clay 
eacb semester lug,ested were 
Christmas vacation. summer vaca· 
tion or the cuttiD, of two daya 01 
scheduled claaaea. 

AI .. dllCu ....... the .......... 
w.,.. the ,radin, IYstem, the ad· 
vllOry sy""", f.culty cempet. 
.nc. and the H ....... ,....r.m. 
Vic Schramm, AI, Moorbad. 

Minn., cbairman of the SeDate 
Grading RevisIon Committee, re
ported the re.uI ts of a poll the 
committee took lut spring. He .... 
tbat three·fourths of the 425 stu· 
dents who replied to the poll felt 
that there was a need for a more 
sensitive gradin'lYatem. Schramm 
said that the students would like to 
see plus and m1n1ll gades rec0rd
ed on their official tranecrlpta. 

The faculty committees aareed 
to disCUII the Ideas augested by 
the students at their nest meetiD8. 

The faculty commlttee'a .areed 
to discuss the Ideaa suggested by 
the students at their next meetiDI. 

Baptists Protest 
HUAC Pradices 

CHICAGO III ~ The GeIMnI 
CouDclI of the America BaptIIt 
Convention pro t e • ted 'I'bIJN. 
day against Wqt It tei'IJIecl "the re
lease by coqreumeu of Wi~ "eel 
and UDeValuated material secured 
from the HOU8I CommIttee OIl U ... 
American ActivIties ... 

The General Council, poUey-mat. 
log body of the convention, AId ill 
a ltatement. ''this material Ik'eI 
the false impreuioa dult c:ertUI 
of our outstandlne American re
Ugioua leaders are associated witb 
Cornmunillll. " 

TIle council added iD Ita 1JIIUo 
imously approved reaolutioa: 

"We reaffirm our oppoaItIoG to 
Communism and protest. _ .., 
assodation and the un·Ameri. 
practice of holdln( a maD auIltJ 
until provad iDnoceDt. We ... 
instruct the Baptilt dlviIkIa 01 
ChrIstJan aocIal CCIIlCeI'Il to ImpIeo 
meat thII proteIt III aD7 aDd .. 
ways open to it," 

~llIlllIlml~lmllmm_ 

INSIDE . 
terms originally worked out by the • 
85-year-old chancellor and the Free THRII CALI..ottNIA ....... 
Democrats' c h air man, Erich win Nobel Peace Priia far ':1:00-
Mende. trIbutiolll to • ~ life. . -. 

After eight boors of debate be- . ' lie. t. ,. , 
hind closed doors, the Free Demo- . 
crats announced that acceptaDce 'ILl la, D«UJ .~ ..... 
of the original terma wu a neces· Larry Hatfie14' • .., 'IIIIW --. 
sary coDdttloa for their IUppOrt every ...... III .• . .••••.. , ." .... 
01 Adenauer. " 

The announcemellt gave ever)' U.s. MILITARY aPIda dMIbt 
indicatioa that the party wu de- trutb 01 8cI'IIII; ~ ... .... 
termlned to atand rut qaiDat mIIIDe miIIlJe ....... 2, ..... . 
moves to cut down its lDfluaace 
in a new pgenUDent. 



Eclit,orial Pag~ . 

·Sheer·INuttinessl 

, tnink there's been a fanout of powdered fnrltcak"e -
everyone's going nuts. I'm the great hope of the mentally 
institutionalized because I'm the boy who could sell nutti
ness and stay out of the nuthouse." - James Thurber, Life 
Magazine. 

The "boy," James Thurber, is dead and with him a 
rollicking irreverent ldnd of humor, unmatched in the new 
era of "sick" comedians, passes from the scene. 

Ttltfrber, indeed, was a man who could sell plain 
old nuttiness. His story. "The Secret Life of Walter Mitty," 
was more fuan a bestseller; it became an American insti
tution, ' 

Th,urber's cartoons and prose have been analyzed and 
caref~lly dissected by the critics. T. S. ~liot wrote of ~is 
work: "It ii a form of humor which is also a way of saying 
something serious. There is a ' critieism of life at the bottom 
of it . 1 ••• ' His writings •.• will be a do~umeDt of the age 
th~y ,~long to." , 

R,egardless of cx;itical analyses . the simple fact re
m~lns, Thurber struck a responsive chord in the American 
funny bone. His kind of humor did not have to tear down, 
mock 'or minimize man in order to build a laugh. Instead, 
he empJoyed a subtle kind of satire. laughing at men who 
took themselves too seriously and poking fun at his own 
foibles. 

Although Thurber had become almost totally blind 
at tlw age of 40, be continued his work, laboring over his 
drawing board, wearing thick goggles to discern a vague 
outline lind wrlting words he could barely see. 

On'e time, chaltenging a friend, he commented. "I bet 
I ~~.think up a cornier title for my memoirs than you can 
- h~ about 'Long Time No See?" 

A year ago, Thurber commented: "Most Americans, 
particularly males, are scared of death. They're even scared 
of hangnails." 

H this ~s the case, then, Thurber was an exception. He 
was Dot afraid to live ... or to poke fun at the hangnails. 

-Jan Moberly 
.. 

" , Bubble~ Solution 
!The evening before the crucial exam - curled up on 

the hed with books strewn around, cold stale coffee in a 
thin paper cup, and rings of smoke overhead .... 

TIrete ig no solution to avoid cramming for an exam, 
Hewever, atcording to experts in New Delhi, India, if you 
must smoke and do not want to worry about cancer you 
migjlt. try_an Indian hubble-bubble. also known as a hookah. 

I"dian medical -authorities report that hookah smokers 
~llim, tHaf for centuries there has not been a single case 

, of ca,ncer from hookah smoking. 
'fhis is filter smoking par excellence, dating back to 

the MughaJ empire. A cup of tobacco lasts from 24 to 40 
minutes - especially designed to last at least one chapter. 

'naw tobacco, unlike its rolled toasted counterpart. is 
kept la(ire in an earthen cup by burning charcoal. As the 
smoke passes through a tube into a jar of water, it is "puri
fied" or fiItered. Another long tube runs from the jar to tIle 
mouth of the smoker. 

The lndian tobacco differs from that used in a cigar
eta. ]it b mixed with molasses extracts to give it a different 
t'aste. 

Dating back to the days of the mah~rajas, hookah 
smokers were of the high~st class. Today one can buy a 
"fairJy good Jlookah" on the hubble-bubble market for 
abQl,lt ,a dollar. 

Midterm meditators now may curl up around their 
~ah9. They will puff into- the night, only pausing to 
stolte the earthen pot, and review the endless pages in their 
.1Iarem of books. 

-Judy Sulecki 
~ . 

Fear Not These Boasts 
Nikita's boast to the party congress the other day that 

communism WII6 about to pass the capitalist economy re
calls another such boast. Three years ago he pledged the 
Russian people tnat by 1960-61. they would have more 
meat on their taoles than the people of the United States 
lave. He had just been here, you remember. 

, Actually Russians had more meat on. their tables back 
in the days o~- the czars than they have at this time. Russia 
ha~'t been missed by the food shortage which in other 
eommnnist (lands has brought conditions describable as 
critical hung~r or £,ulJ-flowered famine. Fortunately for the 
world, Russian boasts seldom materialize. 

...... . 

• 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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Ilf You Dont· Want the Kid Harmed, 
Come to Cemetery Hm, and .. .' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Kremlin Gang Has Pulled 
Real Double Cross on West 

By RO&COE DRUMMOND 
WASHlNGTON - Surely the 

time has come to liberate our· 
sel ves from wishful thinking 
about reaching' any workable, 
tolerable agreement with the So
viet Union to end nuclear testing. 

We have been double-crossed 
by Khrushchev & Co. We Ilad bet
ter learn our lesson before it is 
too late. Here is what has hap-' 
pened : 

1-Two years ago the Soviet 
Union and the United States 
agreed not to test nuclear weap
ons. We accept
ed the Soviet 
claim that this 
would create the 
best possible at
mosphere for ne· 
gotiating a for· 
mal test - ban 
treaty. After the 
U.S. announced 
its test morator· 
ium, the Council 
of Ministers of DRUMMOND
.the Soviet Union declared that 
Russia "would not resume lesl
ing if the Western powers do not 
resume." 

The Western powers did not re
sume testing. The Soviets reo 
sumed testing. 

2-Two years ago at Geneva, 
the SO\liet Union, the United 
States, and Britain began their 
negotiations for a test-ban treaty. 
At about the same time we now 
know the Kremlin began secretly 
to make its preparations for the 
massive atmospheric tests of the 
past two months. 

WHILE WE WERE negotiating 
in good faith, t.he Soviets used 
the cloak of the Geneva talks for 
two years to hide their test pre
parations and to prevent Britain 
and the U.S. from testing. 

3-During the Geneva negotia
tions the Soviet delegation form· 
ally accepted an inspection con
trol commission which could not 
be vetoed. The Soviets went along 
accepting a little bit here and 
there to prolong the negotiations 
until, a f\!w months ago, they 
were nearly ready to launch their 
new series of massive atmos
pberic tests. Then they withdrew 
their agreement on a single ,ad
ministrator and demanded a 
"troika" Administration wit h 

tIIroU6h 1'rlda7 end frOm • to 10 
a.m. SaturdaY. MUa-,ood .ervtce oa 
m1IIed papen II not polllble, but 
tift!')' effort w1ll be mad. to cCll'J'ld 
elTOn with the nen lull., 
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which the Soviets could veto in- disarmament ageMa. 
speelion at will. I submit that this record demon-

AT THIS POINT the Soviels strates that the Soviet Union can· 
proclaimed that it was the West not be trusted to live up to its 
which was hopelessly dragging own word; that they have no in
its feet. They broke off negotia- tenlion to accept 'any binding pro· 
tions and began their big tests - hibition on testinJ.,JlIl>Clear weap-

.. ~Il, ,they had originally planl}ep .• • ons, ~.nd ppllutin~ , the atmosphere 
The negotiations were the faciii1e . L at WIll. . 

The Kremlin had it both ways. WHAT BASIS is there now for 
We abandoned testing and prc- any mutual agreement not to con-
parations for testing; they ]cept duct atmospheric tests? We had 
up their preparations for testing such an agreement once and 
and, when ready, tested. while we were negotiating at 

4 - There was one other trick Geneva to strengthen it, the So· 
in Moscow's diplomatic bag. For viets were preparing to violate it 
many month leading up to the - and did . ( 
Geneva meetings the Soviets nas· What basis is there for any 
sionately argued that the best moratorium on testing of any 
way to make 'a real beginning to- kind since, while we are prepar
ward disarmament was to nego- ing to keep it, we b;lVe no way of 
liate a lesL-ban treaty. Just be- knowing that the Soviets aren't 
fore they were about to resume again preparing to violate it? 
testing, the Soviets reversed their This doesn'l mean that we reo 
argument and passionately con- jeel Lhe conference table . If the 
tended thal the worsL way to be· Soviets ever decide they want a 
gin disarmament was through a test-ban treaty with full, inspec
test-ban treaty. Whereupon, the~ tion and no "troika," the United 
announced that they wouldn't ne- Stales is willing. Bullet's not al
goliate any [urthel' but would "al· low the Soviets to tie our hands 
low" a possible test-ban to be an while theirs remain untied. 
incidental item on some future (c) New York Herald Tribune lnc. 
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llcatlol\. They must be typed and Signed by an adviser or offlc.r Of the or
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PHYSICS ASTRONOMY COLLO- 8-3801 tor membership lnform.Uon. 

QUIUM: wlU be held at 4 p.m., Nov. 
7, In 311 PhysIcs Building, Prof. Fran· 
cis A. Richards of lhe Deparlment of 
Oceanography al lhe University of 
Washington. will speak on "Physical 
Problems of Oceanography!' Coffee 
and tea wUl be served a~ 3:30 p.m. 
in 106 Physics Building. 

. "THREE FORB'iDDEN STOltld," 
(1952), dlrecled by Auguslo Genlna, 
will be the Department of Speech 
and Dramatic Art's film presentatlon 
at 8 p.m., Nov. 7, in Macbride Audi
torium. All students and friends of 
the Unlverslly are invlled 10 atteDd. 
There Is 110 admlSlllon charge. 

TICKETS for the Studio Theatre 
Production of Chrlslopher Fry's 
"TIle Lady's Not for Burning" are on 
sale at the TIcket Reservallon Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, Ticket 
price Is 75 cenls. Sludents may ob
tain them free with I.D. cards. The 
play will be presented l:' ov. 8, 9, 10 
and 11 at 8 p.m. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSO
CIATION sports night, 7:30·10 p,m., 
Wednesday Nov. 8, in the Women's 
Gym, Tumbllllg, tram poll lie, voUe)(
ball, badmlnten., and social and folk 
dancing. Free cokes for everyone. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wlll meet at 
4 p.m .. Nov. 3, In 201 Zoology Build· 
In • . Dt'. Robert L . King, pro/essor of 
zoology at SUI, will speak on "Re
production ID a SUclorian." 

SATUAOAY LECTURE AND CON· 
FI!RENCE of the SUI Psychopathic 
Hospital for Nov. 4 will fealure 
Peler H. Knapp, M,D., spealling on 
"Some PsychosomaUc Methods and 
Models In the Study of Bronchial 
Asthma," Dr, Knapp I. assl.slant pro
fessor of psychIatry at Boslon Unl. 
versity. The lecture and conference 
wUl be held In lbe classmoom of 
the Psychopathic Hospital from 10 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. ---PI!.SONS DI!SIRING baby slllers 
for afternoon or evening hours may 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 .Dd 5 
p.m: 

INGLISH POPULA. BALLADS 
will be read on the Sun Porch of 
of the Iowa Memorial Union from 
4:15 to 5 p.m., Nov. 3, by Peter 
Everwln'!, SUI Engllsh Instructor. 
Tllo! reaarng II sponsored by Union 
Board. 

"'No'\lIItSI'TY CooPIRATIVI 
IAIIYSlTTING LIAOU. .. In the 
c h a r g e of Mrs. Charles Stock 
throu.h Nov, 14, Call 8-2253 {or a 
IIller. Call Mra, SI.col- PrQ£llt at 

APPLICATIONS for the posltioD of 
Dally Iowan Magazine EdItor for tbe 
first semester of lhe current aca· 
demlc year must be fUed at the 
School of Journalism office. 20& 
CommunIcations Center before a 
p.m" Nov, 6. DetaUs regarding ap
plication procedure are avaUable ID 
that oWce. Candidates will be In
terviewed by the Board of TrUstees 
of Student Pltblicatlons, loe" at 4:30 
p.m., Nov. 10. 

OBSIRVATORY on the fourth 
floor of the Phy,l.,. BuUdlnt wID be 
open to lhe public on Monday 
DlghtS from 7 to 9 p.m. SJI'!clal aP' 
p010tments may be made by Jl"OUP' 
desIrIng to use the obseN.to", 011 
FrIday ntahts by Mndlne a aeIf· 
addressed POlt card to, Dr, S. Matsu· 
shima 01 the Physic •• Dd Astrooomy 
Department. A .peclfle Friday ntabt 
should be requested. An astronOllJo 
Ical museum Is also open to the 
pubUc at tbe ObMN.to",. 

RlC •• ATIONAL ,WIMMIN. for 
all women stud.nll MOD~. Wed
nesday, Thuraday and FrIday from 
4:15 to ~:IG p.m .• t the Women'. 
Gymnaslum. 

INTER-VAAlITY CHItIlTIAN PlL, 
LOWSHI' wUl meet for an hour 01 
Bible Study each TueadaY; aliht .1 
7:30 in the East ",,&by Conference 
Room of the loW>! Memorlll Union. 

IOWA MI!MO.IAL UNION HOUItI. 
Beginning Nov. I , the URiOD wID be 
opeD untu 11 :30 p.m. on weekdays on 
an experimeDtal basi.. Thll time 
will be In effect untu the eod of 
November. 

Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m, to 
InIdnlght. 

The Gold Feather RoolD t. open 
from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
through ThursdaYI and from 7 '.IIL 
to 11:45 p.m. OD FrIdaY end Satur
day. 

The Cafeteria II open from 11:11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to e:.a p.m_ for dinner. No ' 
breakf ... ta .re .. Ned and dlnn.r II 
not served on Saturday and Sunda7. 

UNIVIR.ITY LIIItA.Y MOUMI 
Monday through FrlWJ' - 7:30 •. m. 
to 2 a.m.; SaturdaY - 7:11 .... to 
10 P.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.n1. to 2 • .m. 

Desk Service: Monday throulb 
Thursday - ••. m. to 10 p.m.; J'rI. 
day - B •. aI. to II p... ad 7 to I' 
p.m.i Saturday - •• ,m. ~(I • II.m.J 
Sunall)' - 2 p .nt. to,,. ... 

Reserve D~.k: 8aIItier .. __ 
desk servIce except ' fQ~ FrI!fay; .... 
urdq .nd 8unclaJ. it t. aIIci opa f£IIaU..to 1Q p.m. • • __ • 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

AeeIat .... M.a .. ing E&toc 

Winter is here (weather·wise ) 
and there are less than 50 shop
ping days left until Christmas, 
Not mucb football talk or ratings 
griping around the SUI campus 
this week. This will only be a tem· 
porary condition until the Hawks 
win again. 

• • • 
Halloween is gone and leaves 

a few cbuckles. Like the coed 
who didn't have 
anything else to 
give little spooks 
so she gave 
them 
( Andthe 
weren't candy! 
Then there was 
the group who 
'lftered beer to a 
group of 20 trick 
Qr treaters. They 
were refused - ELD 
the oldest was 11 and be wanted 
ginger ale on the rocks . 

• • * 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 
SCENE: K says his scientists 
made a "slight mistake" in 
judging the size of the big bomb. 
I can see it now - Khrushchev 
saying, "I'm sorry. My scientists 
made a slight mistake. We didn't 
mean to blow up the world." 
What K and JFK both need is a 
good night's sleep. Maybe then 
they wouldn't be so irritable, Re
publicans Ike, Rocky, and Gold
water are campaigning hard and 
the Democrats are trying to line 
Nixon up for another TV appear-
ance. 

• • 
New students at SUI ask wby 

we have a Student Senate and say 
it is powerless. It is not. The Sen
ate can recommend changes to 
the Committee on Student Life 
which changes the recommenda
tions and recommends chances to 
President Hancher who changes 
everything and recommends 
nothing. 

• • • 
City Council election is next 

Tuesday. The casual oQserver 
wonders if all the candidates were 
eliminated in the primary since 
there seems to be so little cam
paigning now by anyo~. Max 
Yocum basn't even threatened to 
move city hall latl;!ly. ~ 

• • • 
Serious music lovers arise . 

Biggest complaint is the over
balance of "program notes" com
pared to music on the beavy 
~hows on WSUI. It seems the 
only thing these announcers don't 
give you is the list of names of 
the members of the orchestra. 

• • • 
THE MAKEBA - MITCHELL 

program brings waves of praise 
fro m audiophiles everywhere. 
The Trio and some 0( Miss Ma
keba's group performed un
officially at a post-post-program
party-party. Best comment of the 
evening - made by a member 
of the Trio.: " Iowa Swings." Away 
with rum, by gum I 

• • • 
The Central Party Committee 

is outdoing itself this year. First 
Henderson, the.n Mitchell and Ma
keba, next Fred Waring, Now all 
we need is Miles Davis, Ella, and 
Ahmad Jamal. They don't even 
have to appear the same night. 
The crowd :,ruesday was outstand
ing Cor a week night, especially 
considering the intense competi
tion offered by the Business Col
lege's idea of entertainment. 

• • • 
Out-of-state students moan tllat 

two days of the four day Thanks
giving break must be used for 
travel. Cheer up. Christmas va
cation is soon after and It won't 
be interrupted by a trip to Pasa
dena. Unless you are a Michigan 
State Ian, of course. , 

• • • 
Macy's bas a "white sale." 

Kasavubu orders four. Friends of 
the Clan say Dean Martin's drink 
in his Vegas booze show is ac
tually apple juice_ First time I've 
ever seen II grown man get drunk 
on unfermented fruit juice. 

• • • 
BEST SHOW ON Tv: Target: 

The Corruptors. (Frida)" night, 
ABC). Next iX!st: Ben Casey. 
Historians point out that America 
is a youngster. Ratings prove it. 
Gunsmoke topa t1'1e chart in TV 
and Elvis Presley has the best 
selling LP. Who isn't sophistica· 
ted? 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"The Battle of the Sexes," BEST 
RECOR!?: I'Pyramid" by the 
Modern Jazz Quartet. WORST 
MOVIE OF TH~ WEEK: Purdue 
game films. SUGGESTED READ
ING: What is YOUR next depart-
mental? . 

• • • 
PRIDICTIONS: Iowa 21, Ohio 

Stale 13; Evy to start a new foot
ball equlpmeat lUIe; .KbruaIIchev. 
to win the title for "All Time Big . 
gest Spook" (it's Halloween time, 
you know); and The Associated 
Press to again l:iecome the target 
for ~ aad jeera trom SU), 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: The guy 

wJt-~ Ilia. for la8t Satur
day's game and the auistlnt 
coach who led the Spo~r~ 

Letters to the Editor-

A Great Demonstration 
I 

Of loyalty, Dedication 
To file J!dlt'or: 

This letter is a call to action 
for all the local champions of the 
status-quo. Your forthright edi
torial defending the glorious foot
ball team has served to rally us 
all, and inspire us with a zeal to 
go out and crush the mistaken 
few who are trying to "run Iowa 
down ." 

The letters from the faithful 
,that you have printed during the 
last week prove that you have 
the great majority of the students 
on your side. I especially enjoyed 
Harold McConnel's spirited at
tack on the "leftists" who are "in
tolerant of anything associated 
witii' success and ' tradition." He 
declares his "unmitigated sup· 
port" for the Hawkeyes, as every 
loyal towan should! 

But we must have deeds as wel~ 

as words! 
Why don't we organize a great 

demonstration of our loyalty and 
dedication? We could drive Evy 
through the streets in an open 
car and the whole student body 
and faculty would line the curb 
and cheer. As he passed everyone 
would snap to attention, salute 
and scream, "Go you Hawkeyes!" 

Then the crowd would rush 
over to the Stadium and hold a 
mass meeting. We could even let 
the students sit on the 5O-yard 
line! As soon as everyone was 
ass e m b led, the Highlanders 
would strike, up witb "Iowa, uber 
all us" and Coach Burns, or may
be you , could give -a fiery speech 
proclaiming the greatness oC the 
tcam. 

Jack Walker, G-
20Y2 South, Clinton 

.. Su(>versive or Dupe? 
To the Editor: 

On Halloween night, two boys 
(disguised as horrible monsters ) 
came to my door holding con· 
tainers with a slot in the top and 
UNICEF written on the side. One 
said , "Trick or treat for UNI
CEF." "What? " "UNICEF, you 
know, the poor kids the UN 
helps ," I said "Oh," and gave 
them a coin. 

When 1 got back to my desk, I 
began wondering why those kids 
were doing that. I wondered if 
they thought there was any rea-

Ileader •• r. Invited to expre •• opin
Ion. In I_tie .. I. Ib_ Edll.r. All I_I
ter. m.lt. Include handwrUten ,Irna
t.ures and .ddruse •. They .bould be 
typewritten and double·.paced, and 
.Quld- no" exoeed a maximum of 87D 
... rd •. We reserve the rlcb' to ,bort
eD letter •• 

son for it; any possible way for 
them to gain enough to compen
sate Cor their loss of normal 
treats. Do you suppose that they 
thought the impor tant part of 
what they do is not tbe reward 
but the doing. 

r knew I shouldn 't think that 
way because somebody is sure 
to say I'm subversive. America 
believes in free enterprise. What 
is the idea of free enterprise ex· 
cept the statement that society 
is organized by the competition 
of individuals each with his eye 
on his own reward. 

So I pushed it all out of my 
llIind, I'm patriotic. I'm not lis
tening to my socialist friends any
more either. Well, you know what 
those people say - they suggest 

that society sbould be organi~ed 
and directed according to the col
lective will of its people. Like 
those kids ought to be saying -
how are you going to get any 
candy that way? . 

I have it all figured out now. 
I'm not suhversive. Those kids 
are. I was their dupe. 

James Men.n, G 
530 N. Clinton 

,Question 
Of Storage 

To the Editor: 
I have been a bit perplexed as 

I have been reading about the 
plans for the protection of SUI 
students in Ule event of a nuclear 
attack. 

Where are the planners going 
to store enough food for 14,000 
people to last for a MINIMUM of 
two weeks? Two weeks if there 
is one wave oC fallout (rom one 
bomb. More probable, however, 
will be a series of bombs that 
covers the whole continent. This 
means that the fallout would last 
for a period of months not weeks. 
Even if there could be food stored 
for just one month, what would 
be eaten after that time? All ex
ternal food supplies would surely 
be polluted. I guess that the only 
solution would be cannibalism. 

1 welcome logically sound an· 
swers to my questions. I am sure· 
Iy puzzled. 

Lucien L. Thom58n, AI 
S-408 Hillcrest 

Or So They Say 
A psychologist says thero are 

two major sources of happiness 
and contentment - children and 
money. The problem, of course, 
is to have both at the same time. 

-Washington Journal 

• • • 
"In time of trial," said a 

preacher to his congregation of 
convicts, "what brings us to the 
greatest comfort?" 

"Acquittal!" mumbled a lifer. 
• • • 

Adlai Stevenson recommends a 
new presidential election system, 

Well , he can't be blamed for be· 
ing vaguely dissatisfied with the 
one we have now. 

-Detroit News 

• • • 
Virgil W. Houghland, self-styled 

King of the Parking Meters has 
left for more fertile fields in the 
West. 

For three months, he raked 
grass around parking meters 
searching for dropped coins. He 
figured he neUed $425 [rom hII 
work on 21,000 meters. 

-The Associated ""sa 

OFFICiAl DAILY BUUmN 

University Calend,ar 

Thursday, Nov. 2 
a p.m, - Forum, Eleven Japa

nese Religious Leaders - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Hotel ParadiSO," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers -
University Theatre. 

Frlel.y, Nov. 3 
8 p.m. University Theatre pro

duction of "Hotel Paradiso," by 
Feydeau and Desvalliers - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

s.turday, Nov. 4 
to a.m. - Lecture. "Some Psy· 

chosomatic Methods and Models 
in the Study of Bronchial Asth· 
rna," by Peter H. Knapp of Bos
ton University - Classroom, PSy
chopathic Hospital. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers 
University Theatre. 

Sunday, Nov,S 
2!3O p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
T(avelogue, "The Mighty Missis· 
sippi" - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"North by Northwest" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, Nov. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, "New French Novel," 
by Prof. Bruce Morrisette -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Nov, 7 
a p,m. - Lecture, "The Strue· 

ture and Dynamics of Thervada 
Buddhism," by Prof. Winston L. 
King of Grinnell College - Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Student-Faculty Medi
cal Reception - Main Lounl/e, 
Iowa ¥emorial Uni!'n. 

Wedna.." N.v •• 
8 p.m. - University Chamber 

Orchestra Concert - Macbride 
AuditOliwn. 

8 p.m, - Sllradio 'l!heaut Pro· 
duction, "The La.·J. Not foc 
Burnlna," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre. 

Thursday, Nov. 9 
1:30 p.m. - Dedication of neW 

Unit for Emotionally Disturbed 
Children, Psychopathic Hospital. 
Speaker, Dr. J . Franklin Robin· 
son, ''In-Patient Treatment of 
-Children - Medical Amphi-the· 
ater. (To be followed at 2:45 
p.m. with tour of new building.l 

3:30 p.m. - Spotlight Series, 
panel discussion on topic of cur· 
rent interest - Penta crest Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

a p.m, - Lecture, "Zen and 
Mahayana Buddhism," by Prof. 
C. C. Chang - Senate Chamber, 
Old CapitoL 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "The Lady's Not for 
Burning," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre. 

Friday, Nov. 10 
8 p.m. - Student Guild Illter' 

national Film Ct'lisslc, "La Stra
da" - Shambaugh A\aditorium. 

Dad's Day Open HQuse at Iowa 
Memorial Union. ' 

7 p.m. - Pep rally with Alum
ni Dad Presentation. 

8 p,m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "The Lady's Not for 
Burning," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre. ' 

8 p,m. - Concert, Iowa StriDe 
Quartet - Macbride Auditorium, 

Saturday, Nov. 11 
10:30 a.m. - Cross Country, 

Iowa vs, Minnesota - Finkblne 
Golf Course, 

11 a.m. - Dads Association 
Luncheon - Field House. 

t : 30 p.m. - Football, Jowa ". 
Minnesota. . 

7 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 
Fred Waring - Field House. 

8 p.m. - Dad's Day Dance -
Mall'! Lounge, Iowa M~t 
Union. 

8 \J\m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "The Lad¥'.. Not. fat 
Burning," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre. 

,. 
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Delta Zetas Get New 

( Teacher, H 

,\ 

Sigma. Nu 
Hall of Fame 
To, Instalt 2 

Sigma Nu will install two promi
Dent alumni of sm's Beta Mu 
Chapter of the fraternity into its 
Hall of Fame on Dad's Day. Nov. 
11. 

The honorees are Dr. Wayne 
Foster, Cedar Rapids, who served 
an the Iowa Atbletic Control Board 
for 2S years, and the Rev. George 
Evans, Evansville, Ind., an Episco
pal minister and Grand Regent of 
the national Sigma Nu fraternity . 
, The ' installation banquet will be 
held at the Town House in Cedar 
Rapids following the Iowa-Minne
sota game. Alumni of the frater
ili~y; as well as parents and friends 
of the members, are expected to 
Btlend. 

For the LOVELY LADY 
in your life ••• 

CULTURED PEARLS 

BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 

GOLD FILLED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

warm 

alas 

--; 
~ 

BLACK, OLIVE 
BOTH 

S,ll95 
BLACK LEATHER 
and FAWN . 

t 

LORENZ 80 
112 Eaat W 



everyone was 
the Highlanders 
with "Iowa. uber 

Burns, or may-
a fiery speech 

greatness of the , 

... • If , I 

L. Thomnn, Al 

Iowa Strine 
Auditorium. 

• I 
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------ -----
Delta Zetas Get New Housemoth-er ~ USING PINEAPPLE? .-....... . . 

reacher, Home Economist, Traveler - Mrs. Hazel Doerr Has Varied Past 
Using canned pineapple in a MJ! 

ad? Pour the syrup leftover from 
tbe Cruit inlo glasses; fill witb Ice 
~ubes, ow add club SO$', stir and 
serv for a ~eshing Qr.l.l!k: ~ 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
Staff Writer 

When the fraternity and IIOrority 
housemothers gather at each oth
er's houses for parties, they should 
find Mrs. Hazel Lund Doerr, the 
new Delta Zeta housemother, full 
of fascinating tales. Mrs. Doerr 
Ii ved for nine years on the prairies 
of northwest North Dakota. AmoIlg 
her experiences she remembers 
most vividly riding to the "little 

• red schoolhouse" on the flatlands 
in a covered wagon. "There were 
15-18 of us, and in the winter we 
used footwarmers to counteract 
the drafts through the wagon," she 
recollected,. 

Mrs. Doerr was hom in Curlew, 
Iowa, and after her family's ex
periences on the prairies, she re
turned to Iowa and graduated from 
Emmetsburg High School, where 
she took a course (no longer of
fered) in normal training. At the 
tender age of 19, Mrs. Doerr began 
her career of" teaching. Riding 
horseback twelve miles a day, she 
taught all grades in a rural school. 
Commenting on her job Mrs. Doerr 
said, "I was young and unex
perienced, but I conquered!" 

Mrs. Hazel Lund Doerr 

After attending Morningside Col
lege, Sioux City, for two years, 
Mrs. Doerr returned to leaching 
- this time in Ruthven. There she 
met her future husband, George 
Doerr, who was working in a bank. 
They were married the following 

Sigma. Nu 
Hall of Fame 
To, Instalt 2 

Sigma Nu will install two promi
Dent alumni of SUI's Beta Mu 
Chapter of the fraternity into its 
Hall oC Fame on Dad's Day. Nov. 
11. 

The honorees are Dr. Wayne 
Foster, Cedar Rapids, who served 
on the Iowa Atbletic Control Board 
for ~ years, and the Rev. George 
~vans, Evansville, Ind., an Episco
pal minister and Grand Regent of 
the national Sigma Nu fraternity. 
, The . Installation banquet will be 
held- at the Town House in Cedar 
Rapids following the Iowa-Minne
sota game. Alumni of the frater
nity; as well as parents and friends 
of the members, are expected to 
atlend. 

For the LOVELY LADY 
in your life .• " 

CULTURED PEARLS 

BRACELETS 
EARRINGS 

GOLD FILLED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

PINNED I Gamma, to Keith Johnson, A2, 
Cammy Repass, A2, Waterloo, Clinton, Phi Kappa ' Psi. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Kurt ENGAGED 
Faxon, E2, Waterloo, Iowa State Anne Ostrander, N4, Dallas, Tex_, 
University, Ames, Delta Upsilon. Chi Omega, to Jack Jordan, D3, 

Marilyn Davis. M. Oskaloosa, to Clinton, Psi Omega. 
Eldon Turpin, Ll, Lamoni. Virginia Kimberlin, N4, Engle-

Deena Crim, A4, Phoenix, Ariz .• wood, N.J ., to Larry Albrecht, 
Alpha Phi, to Tom Patrick, E2, Ne~ton. . 
WapeUo Sigma Phi Epsilon. LlDda Bod~n. AI, Des Momes, 

, . . to Kurt ChrIstensen, West Des 
Madeleme Vlvone, A4, Marycrest Moines. 

College. Davenport, to .Earl P. Donna Slater, At, Dayton, to 
Kelly, A4, Newton, Phi Kappa Dyral Fessler, A2, Boulder, Colo. 
Theta. Linda Darland, A3, Mason City, 

Diann Van Camp, A2, Waterloo, Delta Gamma, to Jim Wells, A4, 
Delta Gamma, to Rich Halverson. Clinton, Beta Theta Pi. 
A2, Sioux Falls, S.D ., Phi Delta Nancy Smith, A3, Iowa City, 

heta Delta Gamma, to John Roscow, 
CindY Haynie, A2. Lincoln. Neb., University of Florida, Gainesville, 

Delta Gamma, to Gri[ Strauss, A3, Fla. 
Des Moines, Phi Della Theta. Jane Ellwein, A3. Watertown, 

Ann Ellsworth, A2, Iowa City, S.D., Alpha Xi Delta, to Larry 
Detta Gamma, to Jeep Larson, AB, Rieger, A4, Manchester_ 
Iowa City, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Linda Bindner, A3, Alton, to Bob Oelta_ Zetas 
Brown, Colorado State College, _ 
Greeley, Colo., Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Susan Meltzer, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
Delta Gamma, to Jack Arlyn 
Smith, M2, Cedar Rapids, Phi Beta 
Pi. 

CHAINED 
Sue Werner, A'l., Bettendorf, Al

pha Xi Delta, to Dennis Pi rages, 
A2, Bettendorf, Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Hold Initiation 
For Eight 

year, 1929. and moved to Iowa 
City wbere Mrs. Doerr's brother, 
Otto Lund. resides. "We Bet up 
light bouIekeepinl with my twin 
brothers and aiJter and went to the 
University," abe said. 

". c.an Itlll remember how we 
cut corners; it was during the 
most severe depreaaion years. and 
our rent and board came to $S2 
apiece per mootb-. In 1932 • grad
uated with a B.A. degree in borne 
economics. Just last week I mel 
an old claasrnate. Harriet Stevens. 
who is now an assistant professor 
in the Home Economics Depart
rout." she said. 

'nIen lor several years Mrs. 
Doerr taught in a high school in 
northwest Iowa, after which she 
became a County Extension home 
economist in Palo Alto. Holding this 
poalUon for eight years, Mrs. Doerr 
described it as "a very worthwhile 
job, as I went from home to home 
- housewife to house wile helping 
and instructing her in home econ
omy." 

In 1956 Mrs. Doerr returned for 
the third time to the teaching pro
fea&ion, when she and her hus
band moved to Spirit Lake. He had 
taken a job as assistant vice pres
ident In the Fir,t National Bank 
there. 

Not only bas Mrs. Doerr held a 
number of different jobs, she also 
spent some time in Europe in 1950 

- touring 11 countries with another 
home economist, Miss Hazel Leu
pold. Since then she recoUects 
having given nearly 100 talks on 
her trip. showing slides and souven
irs. The Delta Zeta's new "moth
er" has also tried her hand at 
journalism, as she wrote a weekly 
column entitled "This and That" 
for rural newspapers and the Farm 
Bureau Spokesman. 

In all her traveling around and 
living in various communities, Mrs_ 
Doerr bas accumulated a number 
of impressive honors and has held 
top positions in several organiza
tions_ In Emmetshurg she was 
president of the Federated Wom
an's Club, the Federated Fortnight
ly Club, and the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service (Methodist 
Churchl. A member of PYtbian 
Sisters and White Shrine social or
ganuatlons, she was also Past 
Worthy Adviser of Eastern Slar. 

While residing in Palo Alto, Mrs. 
Doerr served as president of the 
Tuberculosis As ociation for three 
years, secretary for the Palo Alto 
Community Concerts for six years 
and vice president of the American 
Association of University Women. 
Among her other positions were 
president of the Dickenson and 
Palto Alto County Federated Wom
en's Clubs. She also held district 
offices and became president of the 

SOCIETY 
Judy HolBchlag, EdUor 
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Nursing Dean 
Will Speak 
To Newcomers 

The University Newcomers Club 
will hold a tea Monday, at 2 p.m., 
in the home of Mrs. Albert Luper, 
213 McClean St. 

Mary Kelly Mullane, dean oC the 
College of Nursing, will speak to 
the group on new developments in 
education for professional nursing. 

The tea cQmmittee includes Mrs. 
Marshall McKusick. chairman; 
Mrs. A. J- Duval; Mrs. Charles 
Job.nson; Mr •. Daniel Longnecker; 
Mrs. Ira ReIA; and Mrs. Nicholas 
Rossi. 

Gamma Alpha Chi 
Plans Rush Party 
Sunday, Nov. 5 

Trade To Be 
Voters', Topic 
For Month 

The November League o( Women 
Volers unit meetings will continue 
the discussion on trade and its ef
fect on the U.S. economy. The dis
cussion is under the direction of 
Mrs. J . B. Jardine and her com
mittee: Mrs. Khoren Arislan. Mrs. 
Peter Arnott, Mrs. John Kuiper, 
Mrs. Richard Lloyd-Jones, Mrs. 
Dee Norton, and Mrs. Robert Sol
dofsky. 

Meelings will be held as follows: 
Monday, Nov. 6 - 8 p.m. with 

Mrs. Artis Cota, 619-10th Ave., 
CoralviUe; 

Tuesday, Nov. 7 - 8 p.m. with 
Mrs_ Marshall McKusick, 330 
Rocky Shore Drive; 

Wednesday. Nov. 8 - 1: 15 p.m. 
with Mrs. Harold Shipton, 1011 N. 
Summit; 

Thursday, Nov. 9 - 9:15 a.m. 
with Mrs_ Isabel Spence, 708 Mc
Clean. 

Palo Alto County Council of Re
publican Women. 

"I have always enjoyed working 
with young people, especially 
girls," Mrs. Doerr said. "One of 
my most rewarding activities was 
judging Girls' 4-H at county fairs 
for the past nine summers." 

She became interested in being 
a housemother at the suggestion 
of a friend. "We met at a party 
and she told me I should be work
ing again with young people. 
She's right; it keeps one young and 
J en.joy planning the food ." 

Mrs_ Doerr said she was some
what anxious last summer before 
she came down for Rush. "I didn 't 
know what the expect; it was so 
entirely new to me. And I stiLI 
don't - just when you think you 
have one problem IIOlved, another 
comes UP! It·s always a challenge, 
but I love it. I've a lot to learn; it's 
quite a change - from a familY of 
two to a family of 40." 

Mrs. Doerr has a number oJ 
favorite recipies she has consented 
to share with SUI students. They 
are aU quick and easy - even the 
men could whip up these! 

For a simple and delicious des
sert try Mrs. Doerr', Graham 
Cracker Date Dainty. Between two 
graham crackers spread a Cilling 
made of mashed dates. Top with 
whipped cream and a red or green 
maraschino cherry. 

SUI Dames 
Initiate 
43 Women 

The SUI Dames Club initialed 
the (ollowing 43 women into mem
bership recently: 

Mrs. Gene Abel ; Mrs. Larry An
derson; Mrs. John Baker; Mrs. 
Steve Bauserman; Mrs. Romaine 
Bendixen; Mrs_ Richard Bondi; 
Mrs. Ronald Calgaard; Mrs. Don
ald Castle; Mrs. Warren Chadima; 
Mrs. Robert Cowger; Mrs. John 
Douglas ; Mrs. George Drew; Mrs. 
Fred Greenberg; Mrs. James Gard
ner; Mrs. Joseph Gossett; Mrs, 
Bruce Greenfield; Mrs. F red 
Hahn; Mrs. Herman Heln; Mrs. 
David Hendrikson; 

Mrs. Lester Kewney; Mrs. Jer
rold Kaufer; Mrs. Alan Lehman; 
Mrs. Richard Linari; Mrs. Thomas 
Loflus; Mrs. Paul Loukides; Mrs. 
Dave Ludvigson; Mrs . Robert Mc
Grath~ Mrs. Richard Moeller; Mrs. 
John Maher; Mrs. George Mohr; 
Mrs. Gary Nemlsni: Mrs. Max 
Odendahl; Mrs_ Gerald Price; Mrs. 
James Ransom; Mrs. James Rauk
er; Mrs. George ReiCh; Mrs. J . J. 
Rohwedder; Mrs. Dick Rose; Mrs. 
Robert Sauer; Mrs. Roger Schoe
maker; Mrs. James Sloan; Mrs. 
David Travla; and Mrs. Carroll 
Trewett. 

ONE-~fINUTE FROSTING 

1 cup sugar 

V. cup cocoa 

~ cup milk 

~ cup butter 

Boil one minute and beat until 
thlck. Quick and good. Nice spread 
for brownies. 

PUMPKIN COOKIES 

1 cup margarine 

2 cups sugar 

2 cups pumpkin 

1 t. salt 

2 t. soda 

2 t. baking powder 

2 t cinnamon 

4 cups flour 

Sift the sa.lt, soda, baking pow
der, cinnamon and flour together 
and add to mixture_ Add 2 t. van
illa and nuts and raisins as de
sired. Bake at 375 degrees for 8-10 
minutes_ Frost and ice with pow
dered sugar. 

Although cooking and house
keeping are truly M.rs. Doerr's 
hobbies, she also collects dolls 
Irom the countries she visits and 
areas of the United States and 
autographed books . 

DAGGETT 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Daggett, 

2312 HoUywood, are the parents oC 
a girl, born Monday, Oct. 23, at 
University Hospital. She weighed 
rive pounds. four ounces, and has 
been named Denise Danicllc. 

DOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. James Down, For

est View Trailer Court, are the 
parents of a six-pound, eight-ounce 
girl, born Saturday, Oct. 28, at 
University Hospital. She has been 
named Mara Lynn. 

WILLIAMS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams, 

SI04 Parklawn. are the parents of 
a boy, James Scott, born Tuesday, 
Oct. 31, at University Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds, one ounce. 

CHICKEN BARBEQUE 
Saturday, Nov. 4 

Izaak Walton League 
Crub House 

PUBLIC INVITED 
ADULTS • • • $1.50 
CHILDREN ••• 7Sc 

,I , . 

'Stepleni ' : .. 
, ". . 

Eve1')lthlng's fine aa JoDI 
.'11 be'a standlngl B. R. 
wrltelJ, "A pair Of lIlacq , 
~ntQ JOt do one ~ W 
m •• ~.~eep pW' ~ _ 
_tralg t. Ttl. ' 

leb '110 nar- ~' 
row and the body • 
110 tig~-, bending H ";..4.: 
beco~~",1'I;ak1 CCL~ __ A 
yan vou exp\al.n "'":9"/.T'o 
Ie.11 , 1 ~ 1I' Ita " wny .Iac are . 

.. , 

, . 

Ws wayT'" t' .~'" 

We ,ather you're weaflDJ 
a .tyle many fellows ro for . 
becaute they Uke tile ~ 
t1rl!~" ,4OOk. SlDClI'l tbJt u· ',' 
t~ ~t leave. yoq eoIIi, 
you're 'beet bet'. the .iyJe 

. th'at ~tafQ tbe trb 100ft 
wlthoft making beadlD' .' 
baArdoaI. p_~ We'te ~ 
c1aIIst. Ia tills klacIl . 

I • , • • o. ...:: aska, "What'. the · 
scoop ~ 1m1ta, I Ik. to ,. 
~Ili' \b8trj with everythlng_ 
ru be bJtel'Uted in J'OUi' au- j I , 

ewer, .. , a group 0( us 4!ftcr 
em tbIIJ.- ' 

I -

AI kill , are ren~Uy a 
easuaI ~ear It m, we wie 
them with iCaSUal type .... e., 
0" eportswear. Wlth·~, 

op clothes. O\V vote ro.e..to 
woven.1lks. . ., . 

'1 'know that emblems are 
used for decoration on t!laz-
ar _ er., but is tbere 

, -w.I.tI any reasOft why 
1 c~'t u.sQ'lnI. 
tiall. A .couple 
friends hint "thIs 
would,look odd." 
DoL.Me 

We lean to the emblem, . 
but It. you like a monogram, 
go ahead and enrelse your 
personal preference. " 

• •• ,' 1 .. ~ 

' CLOTHES-ING NOTES-" 
Smart looklng _. _ (be student 
In a maIze 8h1rt, gold and 
~Iac,k tie and al~I1!X1f col- • 
ored :handkerchief with his 
black );I&zer • _ , WEAIt BY 
THE NUMBJtlRS 1 'Sen!orl" 
,Wd~", "Since you , r~om
Jl)en~ !ptatlng 8hlrts toJaat 
longer, I marked mlrie l, 2, 
etc.T insIde the collar and 
Weal' accOrdingly," 

, Norte other than Osca~ 
Wilde said, "A well-tied tie 

.' 

' . 

.' 

, . 

,. 

Ruth Putney, A2, Clinton, Delta 

warm up:with 

Delta Zeta sorority recently ac
tivated eight pledges in initiation 
ceremonies following "construc
tion week" activities. 

The new actives are: Pat Berst
ler, N2, Fort Madison; Linda 
Bridgeford, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Barb Bruce, A'l., St. Paul, Minn.; 
Margo Frye, A2, Davenport; Eloise 
Heuer, A2, Rock Valley; Leslie 
Thelen, A2, Kenosha, Wis.; Helen 
Zeiser, A2, Rowley_ Also initiated 
was Mrs. Ann McMichal of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Gamma Alpha Chi, national pro
fessional sorority for women in ad
vertising and related fields, wlU 
hold its faU rush party, Sunday, 
Nov. 5. 

AWS State Day Serving 5 p.m. -7 p.m_ 
SIGMA NU GOES POLYNESIAN 

PI d f SU I The Sigma Nu house will be S D 

Is 111~ first serious steP 14 
11Ie.'! ,<)lJr U10strated leaflet, 
TIE RIGHT, wID Mlp p~ 

vent ~y ~-stePI! Drop \17 . \ 
f9r your ,copy at 

alaskans .••••.........•..................•• ~ 
• - r to.: matchiyour 

~ ..... -.s. 
BLACK, OLIVE and OTTER 

':11.95 
BLACK LEATHER 
and FAWN . 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP: 
112 East Washington 

anne or transformed into a Paci£ic Island quare ance 

Th 'ls Saturday Saturday night Cor a Polynesian To Follow 
party. Sand beaches, palm trees, 'l~rEPHEN$... . The party will be held in the 

Communications C e n t e r lounge 
from 2:30 to 4 p.m_ Interested 
women will bave a chance at this 
time to become acquainted with the 
sorority members, with the official 
national publication, and with op
POrtunities offered the members 
for extra-curricular education and 
activities in journalism_ 

SUI's Associated Women Students and costumed "natives" will pro- $1.00 per Couple 
wlll host delegates from 10 Iowa v ~~jd~e;;;;a~t~m~o;;sP~h~e~re;;fo~r;;;;;th~e~e~v;;;e~nt~. =~;;;:;;;;:;=;;;;:=;;;;:;;;:;==;;;;:;;;;:~===:!:' ::' ==========~=i 
coUeges and universities at the an- .;. 

2t S. CLINTON. r 

Aid Blanks 
Available 

.A 

Applications foe the Marla Leon
ard, Alice Crocker Lloyd and Adele 
Hagner Stamp Fellowships for 
graduate study are available to 
Alpha Lambda Deltas now in the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

The fellowships, for $1,500 each, 
may be used in any college or uni
versity where there is a chapter 
of Alpha Lambda Delta. Any mem
ber of Alpha Lambda Delta who 
graduated in 1959, 1960, or 1961, 
and who maintained the required 
scholastic average throughout her 
college career, Is eligible. 

nual A WS State Day convention 
Saturday. Delegates from Luther, 
Coc, Grin.neU, Wartburg, Iowa 
State, State College of Iowa, Drake, 
Central, Cornell, Upper Iowa, and 
SUI wi1l attend. 

MUNICIPAL PROBLEMS and 
QUALIFIED CANDIDATES / 

The Problem: Adequate It'"", brld ... , and traffiC control. 

Phil C. Englert's qualifications: 
37 years experience al a civil engineer •• " • Including surveying and planning 

for construction of streets, roods, culverts, bridge •• 

Votfng the C·MA .. ate means voting for ••• e.rfence ••• competence • " • 

actlv. and enthusiastic support of ~ncll1"ana •• r govemment 

VOTE NOVEMBER 7 FOR THE C-MA SLATE 
LEWIS NESMITH ENGLERT 

(2 year term' (4 year term, (4 year term) 

HfIGt' tIae ~ SundDg til 1 p,m. Oft KXlC 

Iowa City Council-Manager Association 

• I ,f. t 

I I I-----------_,....,...r-----~··' 

.....H-andj 
established 185~ 

TO ASSIST YOU
THE DIAMOND SCOPE 
and THE COLORIMETER 

-, 
~: .... 

, .. 
• 

I rI' • .,., 

•• 

The purchase of your diamQnd ring is one_ . 

of the most lmpo~n1 that you will ever 
make. This is why the utmost care should 

be taken to find a diamjWl Otllt will , be 
cherished for ever. The Dil\l!1pnd..,Scope and 
the Colorimeter are predsion instrument.a 
that wiU assist you in makills the right tie- . 

cision. The instruments~e available Cor ' 
your convenience at Hands~ in Iowa city. . : 

• 

.' 

'--.:-------.;.;;.~.---....::..-. one hundrod nIne wCMhing~tl st~'" .- . 
9: .. ~ t l f /p' 

' " -1 ,': 
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By J&ItItY ELSEA 
, Sport, lditor 

Once again the Dr.s sagacious Swami unveils what secrets 
lie in the ethereal mists of the fulure - namely what's going to 

hap)? n in football Sah.l~ay! ._ 
Last week the Enh~tlf1'le4 One's unerring dry field score 

- Iowa 26, Purdue 19 - proved a little ill-advised, but the 
Swami's crystal b811.c~l' predict, weather and his magic carpet 
is too small to · serve as a t~rp {or 
a (ootball field. I' I. tough a good team can be. 

But ror.et the past. ; H~r~ are TEXAS 34, SMU 6 - The Mus-
this week's sure-fire predictiOhs. tangs aren't even as good as some 
(Last week's record was 23 right, ot the classy teams the Long Horns 
7 wrong, boosting the se&811l1 averl have trampled the past several 
age to .752.) "" .. ::J weeks. 

IOWA 28, OHIO STATE ' ~I,l;- RICE 24, TEXAS TECH 14 -
Iowa teams always see~ :to' I;>I~y Th~ proud Owls s~ould be on. t~e 
their best i!am!;)s agaulst til ' Buck- 'l'~bound from their 34-7 humlha· 
eyes. Here's hoping for a nice daY lion at the hands of Texas last 

d f t r Id I week. 
an a as Ie . KANSAS 22, NEBRASKA 12 _ 

MINNEs6TA . 15, ~IcHIGAN The Jayhawkers are at last play· 
STATE 14 ~ ThiS televlsed game ing the kind of football pre-season 
should be a gre~t. o~e an~ II Go· forecasts said they would. Nebras. 
pher Gus can minimIZe hiS weak- ka is game but ranks as a definite 
nesses he might -be up to the ~ob. underdog. 

NORTHWESTeRN 26, INDrANA SYRACUSE 19, PITTSBURGH 13 
13 - The Wildcats beat 8 go~ _ Pitt's victory over Navy last 
Notre Dame team las. w..eek, No week was a big upset. No surprise 
letdown expected. in view Saturday. 

MICHIGAN 19, DUKE 7 - he, USC 24, WASHINGT~N 12 - The 
Blue Devils are a tough earn in 'I'rojans have beaten better teams 
the South, but the WoLverines and should win this one although 
should handle them easily. it's Washington's homecoming. 

PURDUE 2a ILLINOIS 7 ~ 'the ' A LAB A M A 26, MISSISSIPPI 
Fighting IlIini' have been la' 1\001'- STATE 0 - The Crimson Tide is 
mat for every 'team they've· played. ~oing to win again - only question 
The Boilermakers ought to be IS, by how much? 
ready for a romp. I I' OTOHER PICKS: Arkansas 1~, 

COLORADO 13 MISSOURI 7 Texas A&M 13; Army 21, DetrOit 
b f' th· Th:, 7; Auburn 26, Wake Forest 12; 

A real attle 0 e giants. Baylor 14, TCU 13; Clemson 17, 
Buff~ are lucky to h.a\'e tho ~I~P,1j!- Tulane 12; Georgia Tech 20, Flori
coming advantalie .U1 their ,Javor. da 18; Oklahoma 28, Kansas Slate 

NOTRE DAME 21, NAV"!. 8 - 13, Air Foree 20, Colorado State 6. 
Both teams are .att~mptin.g Gome- MORE WINNERS: Kentucky 28 
backs, but th~ Flghtmg IrISh have Florida State 3; Maryland 10, Penn 
lost two straight and are better Slale 7; Utah 14, New Mexico 7; 
anyway. Tennessee 21, North Carolina 13; 

IOWA STATE 2a, BOSTO~ COL· Oregon State 21, Washington State 
LEGE 6 - 'the Cyclones will be 0; Harvard 20, Pennsylvania 8; 
outweighed 20 pounds per /)'ljl!l, Qut Oregon 14, Stanford 12; UCLA 17, 
they should run away fro{ll tile California 14. 
hefty Eagles. . ' AND FINALLY Catawba 7, Wof-

MISSISSIPPI 26, LOUISIANA ford 6 - Here's a grudge battle 
STATE 14 - TfIis is the Big game which will undoubtedly go to Ca
for the Rebeis. who ought to win if tawba, seeking vengence after be· 
they haveh't· played pushovc:rs for ing stomped 37-0 by Presbyterian 
so long that fhey've forgotten how last week. 

Actiy~ ,Duty 
SAN FRANCISCO lA'I - Dave 

Gunther, 6-(001 6-inch (or\yactl of 
the San Francisco Saints basketball 
team, has been called into active 
duty with the Army. 

The foriner SUI star, who. scored 
23 points. as the Saints beat Los 
Angeles . in inaugurating Ui&- new 

America~ "'''''''.,,-: 
ball League 
Friday, L, a pri

. vate in the Army 
ReServe. :He must 
rep 0 r t - to Ft. 
Lew is, Wash., 
Friday. . 

Loss of Gunther 
cuts the Saints' 
r 0 s t e r to nine 
players for Friday 
night's game here GUNTHeR 
against the Kansas City Steers. 
Coach Phil Wool pert said he hopes 
another player will be added soon 
to fill ou~ the roster. 

Gunther, from LeMars, Iowa, 
played for Iowa during the 1956r57, 
'~7-'58 and '58-'59 basketball sea
sons. He amassed a college career 
total of i,l88 points, whiclf'tlt!d the 
record set by Bill Loglln, who play. 
ed from 1954 through '56. 

OL'() SH.EP RALLI.'· , 

pox SPRINGS, Ark. - Irving 
Finster's never-saY-dle coon dog, 
Old Shep, staged a startling come· 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla . lA'I - A pro-
fessional Golfers Association sub
committee will hear a plea by vet
eran pro Sam Snead Friday for re
instatement from" a su~pension that 
cut him out of PGA tournaments 
and a Ryder .cup berth. 

Snead, 49, who plays out of 
Boca Raton, is scheduled to appeal' 
before the appeals committee of 
the PGA Tournament Committee. 

The audience was granted in res
ponse to a letter Snead wrote after 
being suspended for playing Sept. 
23 in the Losantiville Pro-amateur 
Tournament at Cincinnati instead 
of in the Portland, Ore., Open 
wlTose sponsors refused to release 

. him. 
Suspended also in the same 

conflict of tournaments was Tom
my Bolt. A PGA spokesman said 
Bolt has not requested a hearing. 

phi Epsilon Pi Dumps 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 28·14 

Phi Epsilon Pi's social fraternity 
pledge class outlasted the Alpha 
Epsilon Pi pledge 28·14 Thursday. 

Quarterback Mike Fish put the 
winners ahead to stay with a 60-
yard touchdown return on the open
ing kickoff. Fish passed for the 
other three scores with two tosses 
going to end Jeff Wohlner and an
other to Bruce Strom. 

AEP scored on short passes from 
Kenny Silverstein to Bob Coan. 

back here Thursday to win the NEW POSITION 
Currie County Coon Dog Sweep- PHILADELPHIA lA'I - AI Wid-
stakes. Old Shep, originally ceded mar, former major league pitcher, 
first in a field of 12, had been l'\II)-. will replace Bob Lemon as pitch
ning last in the first tw/j .days of ing coach for the Philadelphia 
competition. Phillies. 

Before the big 

Stop in a Moe/s
browse and 'have coffee 
'with SaHy Neville, Jack, 
Sue, BFian and Moe. 

moe Whlt€sook 

. --... 

, Qdds :N/,qkers: F.a.vor Backs; 
r-----:----....;..~-......:..------------..;....- .' . '" ... . 

Leaning Over Backwards 
, .., ~ , 

.- For the· Huwkeyes -

.. 

Old Swaini, Predicts: 
Iowa 28, OSU.26 

• 
r 

Ailing Doug Sanders Plans . 
Comeback in PGA Golf Tour 

eHA TTANOOGA, Ten n. last December. He added that the 

( AP' D S d If' pain was so severe that he spent 
I, - oug an ers, go s two weeks in Dallas under a doc-

third leading money winner tor's care. He was in Baylor Hos
who has been battling ' a neck pital . one week with his neck in 
ailment since August said, trachon . . 

, FollOWing the Beaumont Open, 
Thursday he plans to return to ~anders said he would compete in 
the PGA golf tour next week. A the Cajun Classic Open at Lafay· 
six-under par 64 at the Chattanooga ette, La., the Mobile Open, West 
Golf and Country Club Wedpesejay Palm Beach Open and Coral Gables 
made up his mind. Open. 

"I shot a 64," said an enthused 
Sanders, "and with my new clubs. 
I had a double bogey and eight 
birdies. My neck was a bit stiff 
earlier this morning but I took a 
few practice swings and it was all 
right. I'll be playing In the $20,000 
Beaumont Open starting next 
Thursday." 

Sanders has won $53,513.23 this 
year and his goal is to pass British 
Open champion Arnold Palmer 
($57,732.92) in the five remaining 
co-sponsored PGA evenls. He also 
hopes to close the gap on Master 
champ Gary Player ($64,540.45 '> 

The 28-year-old Sanders, who 
plays out of Ojai, Calif., has failed 
to complete a PGA tournament 
since Sept. 17 when he shot a 67-69-
65-67-268 in the Seattle Open. He 
finished sixth there. His 64 Wed· 
nesday was his first under-par 
round since Seattle. 

Sanders said he had two fused 
vertebrae and muscle spasms as a 
result of an automobile accident 

DOUG SANDERS 
Throwl Hat in RIng 

Hornung Deferment Rapped 
By Senator, Jack Miller l 

CREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -
Still awaiting a decision on 

whether the Army takes him 

for active duty, Paul Hornung 

rejOins his Green Bay Packer 

teammates Frid~y in time for 
at least one workout before Sun
day's game against the Colts in 
Baltimore. 

The defermtllt grlnted Hom· 
ung was criticized in Dubuque, 
Iowa, by Sen. Jlck Miller, (R
Iowa) . 
"Regardless of the meri ts of 

Hornung's case," Miller said, "It 
has been hand led in such a way 
as to cause widespread suspicion" 
of the current buildup of the Unit-

ed States' armed forces. 
Miller added in a prepared state· 

ment : 
''The Ivailabillty of Hemung to 

play in two key ,.m" for tIM 
current N.tionll ll00tb.1I Le.gue 
leaders WI. the real ,e.1OI1 un
derlying his d.ferment," 
The National FootbaU League 

will see at least two more weeks 
of the high scoring Green Bay 
halfback before the Army deter
mines whether his bothersome 
pinched neck nerve disqualifies 
him for military Service. 

The date now set for Hprnung's 
call-up with the 86th Engineers at 
Flo Riley, KaD., is Nov. 14, unless 
he gets a physical deferment. 

IISLENDERIZERSII ARE 
; 

NOW AVAILABLE / ! 

To look and ~eel 

your best at a II 

times - rent 

a Slenderizer 

for a month 

at low, low I 

Renta I Service 

rates. 

"We Rent Everything' ' 

402 E. Benton St. ~ial 8.3831 

Hdw/(.s ,Seerri · E.ven on Paper 
I 

By FRITZ HOWI=LL 

AsI9CJ.ted P ..... Sports Writ.r 

. COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ninth-rank
ed Iowa al¥i fifth-ranked Ohio 
State, each with one blemish on its 
record, go into Saturday's Big Ten 
tussle here about as even as teams 
cah be. 
. The Bucks have (our wins and a 

tie, the .Hawkeyes four wins and a 
~oss - the latter a 9-0 upset at the 
hands of Purdue last Saturday. It 
was the first time Iowa has been 
blanke<1 in 78 gaJlles: 

Ohio State has outscored five loes 

by 73 . points, Iowa has done it by 
64 . T~e ' Bucks have outg~lned th~ 
enemy by 613 yards, Iowa by 633. 

The odds-fellows have a huoch 
Ohio State will squeak through this 
one. and keep its Big Ten title hopes 
alive - bui Iowa has won the last 
two by scores of 16-7 and 35-12: 
On the other hand, no learn ha's 
ever beaten Buckeye Coach Woody 
Hayes three times in a row. 

The Bucks, 3-0 in the Western 
Conference, must win to retain 
their til! {or the toP. Iowa, 2-1 in 
the strong circuit, must wi or get 
out of ' the race. More than 83,000 

fans will be on. hand to see which 
way it goes. 

Iowa has the Big Ten's best pass
Ing attack, an 
SIlult to which 
Bucks pro v e 
vulnerabl 
against 
last week. Mat 
Szykowny 
moved Into t h 
quarterback s I 0 
when the 
Wilburn Ho 
was h u r t, 

,Burns Will Take 38 
completed 35 of 56 SZYKOWNY 
passes for 381 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

Ohio, with four different tossers, 
has completed 29 of 49 for 322 
yards and two s<:ores. 

Hawks; 
. . J -

Fergy Included . 
The Iowa Hawkeyes were forced 

indoonr Thureday for ·their final 
practice before Saturday's Big Ten 
Conference game at Ohio State. 

u.s. Boxers , 

Battered by 
British Team 
LONDON lA'I - Brltain'lI amateur 
bOling team eent the United States 
reeling to a humiliating 10'() defeat 
Thursday night before a wildly ex
cited c,rowd of 4,000 fans at Lon· 
don'l; Wembley indoor Stadium. 

The American squad, including 
five reignins AAU champions, was 
punched off stride lrom the star~. 
orly four of the 10 three-round 
oouts went the full distance. 

It .u a dIsmal Itart tv the 
Americln te.m', European tour. 
't I, tdladul... to box ... Inst 
Enll4lfl1i .t I. .... , next Monday 
• lId .,.inlt I rellnd It DubJin 
Nov. lO, 
The one-sided match reached a 

ferocious climax in the heavy
weight ~illht, which ended with 
Cornelius Perry of Philadelphia 
being stretched out unconscious for 
four min'utes by a vicious left hook 
from Bill Walker. Perry apparently 
hit his head as he went down. 

Alan Rullk'in ~.d started Bri· 
t.ln on the way tv vic.tory with a 
declslen over Sherr,,,n Washing
,ton of PhIladelphia. 

American team Manager Bert 
TaylQr saia afterward the British 
full), deservrd their victory but he 
added : 

"Our I10YA got together in New 
York only last weekend" and they 
have had no. chance to do any se
rious tralnin~ !linc!!' arriving here. 
Some of them have not Poxed since 
the AAU champIonships last April." 

, , 

The Hawks worked out in sweat 
suits with the emphasis on offense. 
They wiD leave Iowa City this 
morning by bus for Moline, Ill., 
wh~e they wjJl board a plane for, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Larry Ferguson, halfblck who 
hal been out ,Ince the Callfornil 
game Sept. 30, lion the 3a-mln 
traveling squad, but there wa' 
no indication whether he will be 
used ag.in,t the. Buckeyu. 
" We had a good week's prac

tice, " ~ommented Coach Jerry 
Burns. "Our prep~rations for Ohio 
State are complete. It's just a 
matter of execution now. We rec
ognize once again that Ohio state 
is probably the finest team we'll 
face this year." 

The lQuad: 
Ron Brooavloh, John Calhoun, BUl 

DICindio Larry Ferguson, Sammie 
Hakrls, :i1m Helgens, Wally HUgenberg, 
Alfred Hintol1, WUburn Hollis (c-c), 
Gus Kasapi., 

Paul Krause, George Latta, Bob Le· 
Zotte, Lynn Lyon, Jim Maughan, Earl 
McQuIston, Bill NeldbaJa, Bill Perkins, 
Dayton Perry, Mike ReUJy, 

James Robshaw Pete Roemer, Fel· 
ton Rogers, Lonnie Rogers, Bob Sher· 
man, John Sunserl

b 
Matt Szykowny, 

Sh~rwyn Thorson, lek Turiel, 
BI!! Van Buren (c.c), Cloyd Webb, 

BUl Wh1l;ler, Joe WUllam. Bernie 
Wyatt, Robert Yauek, Art MaSSUCCi, 
AI Fischer, Mike McDonaid . 

Halfback Larry Ferguson, Hawk
eye standout who was hurt in the 
opening minutes of the lirst game 
and hasn't seen action since, join
ed in offensive workouts this week 
and may be ready for the big en
counter. 

Ohio State, which has been work
ing overtime to set up some am
bushes {or the invaders, has erased 
its hospital list and is ready to go . 

All-America fullback Bob Fer-

STU-DENTS! ! 
Donis 

Barber Shop 
Is open til 7 p.m, dilly 

Cellcept W .... ) 

Go to Corner of 
Clintol1'& Benton S"treets 

(one block 10uth of A .. P ) 

"y ou.r Appearance 

Begins at Don's" 

• 

1962 Hawkeye Senior Pictures 
FINAL NOTICE 

Taken at Pliot99raphic Service, 7 E. Marke., from 
I to 5 p.m. on days indicated. 

Names beginning with: 

A through H Nov. 6 

I through Q • • • Nov. 7 

R through Z ••• Nov. 8 

.. , 

now at 

Featuring • • • • 

Magndvox Phonographs 
Kimball and Fischer Pianos 
Olds, Conn~ Leblanc Band 

Instrumenti 

guson has eaten up 492 yard. In 
106 crashes at the line, and half
backs Paul Warfield and Mat SneU 
- both sophomores - have coo. 
tributed 415 more in 91 attempta. 

But Iowa, in outgalning !be 
Bucks by 42 yards in all phases cl 
the game, has done it in 31 fewer 
plays. 

the right coat is 

Cruiser by 
LONDON FOG 

Tailored of fine cotton poplin, 
the Cruiser is handsome, com
fortable to wear, and boasu 
exclusive 3rd Barrier con· 
stI'uction for assured rain pro. 

. tection. With fly front, center 
vent, brightened by a smart 
tal·tan lining and matching 
tartan under pocket flaps, the 
Cruiser is the one coat YOa 
need for any weather ••. it's 
" Mainc:!oat"" by London Fog, 

Complete Repair Service 
for "instruments 

•• 

l 

Ma.-sic Lessons . . • 

217 SOUTH 

'.j ~W"lJJ 
, Al'lI~ 

&" LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dilly lowln 

WE'RE DO[ G OUR BEST 
t!If!iIl dark days to provide Ii ten
f{S with the latest available back
~ material on world events. 
'1\Ie Latest" may nol be the best 

but it's very · 
; for news programs come 

to us every day from al\ over the 
world - already outdated by the 
~wiJt course of · world aC(alrs. Per
tapS o~ day soon we rna)! be able 
to pause for a look at where we've 

. beeII. Meanwhile, 0 r N.B. pro
grams continue to be presented 

I dJlIy, Monday through Friday, at 
2:45 and 5:45 p.m . 

h SIR LESLIE MUNRO was re
. corded Wedrwsday evening as he 

spOke to an audience in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. His talk, and an 
interview, will be ebeduled for 

II broadciist soon. Watch this space 
carefUlly. Meanwhile, other im
portan' taJl(s - including one with 
Norman Thomas - are awaiting 
'their turn at Broadcast House. 

TONIGHT'S OPERA wiJI be "Der 
Freiscbutz". 1£ you've never heard 
of It (and chances are excellent 
that you ~av.en'tl, we . will be 
pleastd to have you attend at 7 
p.m. If you HAVE heard it, wild 
horses couldn't keep you away 

r.. from . your loudspeaker. Von Weber 
once issued us an Invitation to the 
Dance; let us issue you an invita
tion to his opera. 

"0 Kilocycles 
FridaY, Noyember 3, 1"1 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 1~ News 
8:10 Shakespeare 
II:I~ MusIc 
I::!O' Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mu Ie 
11:00 Min and HIs MusIc 
II : I~ MusIc 
11 :55 Coml.ng Evenls 
11:68 News Capsule 
12:00 Rh ythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Muslc 
2:10 American Inlellectual Hutory 
' :45 News 
1:50 MusIc 
4:15 News 
4:S0 Tea Time 
5; 15 Snorts TIme 
5:30 News 
5:':; News Background 
6:00 EvenIng COl1cert 
7:30 Evening at the Opera: 

Weber. Der Frelsehulz 
II~~ News FInal 

10.00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

l\ ~ DOOR.S OPEN 1:1S 

~, ~i i ; 1:,1:1. l1Y 

.r "~.~~~AY" 
,i' Exuberant ••• - ... I' IOUching.. WlWAI 

reali.tic / . HOLDE. 
r I III ~ 'fME'\Yo~D OJ 

SUr. 

2 
SHOWS DAILY 

1:30 and 7:30 P. M. 
- BOI{ Office Open I ' 

1:00 P.M. 

ITS PEOPLe .ITSP1)lEli . 
sur,e across the screen in t 
drama of the revolt that shoo 
the love that defied a world! 



eaten up 492 yard. ill 
at the line. and half. 

Warfield and Mat SneIJ 
~nhlnmOlrAII - have coo. 

more in 91 attempts. 
in outgaining the 

yards in all phases of 
done it in 31 fewer 

') :-::::;;::::===:::===;:;;--

I ~~$~J 
11 LARRY BARRETT 

Writt.n for The D.lly low.n 
WE'1tS DOl G OUR BEST 

dark days to provide listen· 
ers with the latest available back· 
pnd material on world evenl~. 
'''I1Ie Latest" may not be the best 
~~riterion. but it's very ' 
baDdy; fo r news programs come 
to US every day from all over the 
world - already outdated by, the 
swill course of · world af( airs. Per· 
t.ps one day soon we may be able 
to pause for a look at where we've 

. been. Meanwhile. o\lr N.B. pro· 
grams continue to be presented 
daily, Monday through Friday, at 

:45 and 5:45 p.m. 
SIR LESLIE MUNRO was reo 

corded Wedn,esday evening as he 
spoke to an audience in the Iowa 
Memorial Union . His talk. and an 
interview, will be scheduled for 

,. broadcast soon. Watch thi . space 
care!lltly. Meanwhile, olhe!' im· 
{lOrlan' tal~s - including one with 
Norman Thomas - are awaiting 
~Ir tum at Broadcast House. 

TONIGHT'S OPERA will be " Der 
Freiscbutz". If you've never heard 
of it (and chances are excellent 
that you ~I\ven'll, we . will be 
pleased to have you attend at 7 
p.m. If you HAVE heard it, wild 
horses couldn't keep you away 
from your loudspeaker. Von Weber 
once issued us an Invitation to the 
Dance; let us issue you an invita· 
tion to his opera. 

tl0 Kllo<:ycies 
: Friday, November 3, 1961 
I 1:00 Morning Chapel 
I 1:15 News 
I ' :10 Shakelpeare 
I 9:15 Music 
_ 1::10' Bookshell 

9:55 News II 10:00 MUllc 
:1 • W~ :~~ICand His Music 
II 11:55 Coming Events 
II 11:158 News Capsule 
II J2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
I 12:30 News 
! 12:45 News Background 
! !:oo Music 
I 2:00 American Intellectual History 
I 2:45 News 
, 2:30 Music 
, 4:%5 News 

4:S0 Tea Time 
5:15 Soorts Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 EvenJng Concert 
7:30 Evening at the Opera: Von 

Weber, Oer Fre!schut. 
News final 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

COMPIINIO,. fUlTUiU 

When h. took her in his 

I PASSED 
RWHITE 

fhrrl,. 

lOllY. 
WILDE 
~I 

FRANCISCUS 

Quartet Readies for Opening 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-lewe (Ity, low_Friday, Noy. 3, 1"1-1' ge 5 

{LASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

Three Days ...... ~ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten DaYII ... . .•. %3¢ a Worct 
One MOIIth ....... 44f a Word 

(Minimum Ad, a Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Manth ... $1.2'. 
Five tnsertlons a Month ... $1.10· 
Ten Insertions. Month ... •• 
• R .... for Each Column Inch 

Deadline U :90 p.m .. 

Phone 7-4191 
FI"IIIft • e.m. to 4:. p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad, 

Lost • Found 7 Mobil. Hom.. For Sal. 13 Want.cl 1f 

LOST: Ladles Gold Ome,a wrlst·wakh. ONE OF THE BEST: 1956 Roycrall.: WANTED: Roomm.te to share 3·room 
Between Whet tone. and SeIl.eIre. 41 'xII'. Many l'xlru. 1I-25e7. 1I -~ aperUnenl. 624 S. Clinton. x4278. 11-3 

Hall. Call 7·9& ... REWARD! 11·7 

LOST: Ladles yellow and white gold JD60 COLONIAL MobUe Home. "I 'x IO'. 
weddln, band. 7-'609. 11-4 $175.00 down and take over pay· 

m nU. Phone 8-11536. 11-8 
LO~T: Dark navy rur-llned ralncoal. 

Loot .t Laundromat, S30 E. Burling. FOR SALE: !.bedroom traUer, with 
ton. Please Call 7-4175. REWARD. 11·7 large annex. prICed to oell. Phone 
LOST: Green sport coat on bridge It 8-U71. Coral Trailer Park. 11·lt 

85Il $0. Dod&e. Reward. Phone 
7-191S. 11·7 1&55. 32 ft. ST .. .RLlNER. N .. w carvel, 
LOST: Trench coat ena GUwn Reader alr-<:<lndltloner. '1496.00 or best 01. 

.t WheWone •. 7-4618. 11-4 Cer. Phone 8-7S113. U-tB 

Automotlv. 8 
19~ LIBERTY, Cl ' x 11', annex, tenced 

In y.M. Dial e.ea2. 11-4 

Help Wanted 19 

EARN 13.00 til ..,.QO per hour In apare 
Ilme. We need campus students to 

help enroll fello Mudenis In • unique 
and low cost aludenl nre Insurance 
plan. Wrlle: Box 33. Dally Iowan, ,Iv. 
1na name. addreu, phone number. 

11·7 
YOU CAN DO IT, AND :EARN S450 

A MONTH TO TART PLUS UB
ERAL BONUS: Hundr <Is of youn. 
men hne found this Job euy, In· 
tereit1n' and rewarding. You start 
rI,ht oIt .t ,,50 per month, paid 
.. -eekl¥. a. we train you. Liberal 
bonus. Excellelll opportunities for 

II11i3 FORD V-8. Excellent condillon. Apartments For Rent 15 fast advlncem nt to hlgh·paylng man· SUck. snow Ute', p.ruaUy CIIstom. --=-_____________ allemen! pOslUOIUI. Fut arowln •• high· 
I d ··... 11 18 Iy successful company with _I, 
re • x ... "". • QUALITY CurnIshed apartment. PrI· over ,20.000,000.00. No need to trans-
MUST SELL: Good 11155 Plymouth. 

New radiator. good motor and ,ood 
tires. 1300.00. C.U 8-2298 Irter 5 p.m. 

12.% 

"ale enlrance. Laundry, garage. W. rer or reloeate. Travel l1m1ted to 5 
Flnlar. Apartment 10, 815 N. Dubuque. dllY •• w ek ill area clo to home. 
____________ 1_1_.7 You may qu.llly It you are age 2l 10 

2·ROOM APARTMF;NT, Curnllhed, TV 
(S, own a car In ,ood condItion, have 
hI'h school educatlon. Don't m1u this 

Members of the Iowa String Quartet talk over • 
sel",ion that will Ite present" at their first ap
pear.nce of the 1961 -62 itll$on. From left are 
Ch..-Ies Treger, violinist; John Ferr.n, violinist; 

Paul Ole'sky, cellist, and WIlliam Preucil, violitid. 
All are members of the SUI music faculty. The 
Quariet's opening concert will be Nov, 10 at • p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RISIRVDS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

VESPA motol'SCooter. ell or trlde and radJo. hower, utUJtles fum· 
Cor smaU car. Dial 8-3931. 11·9 WI.d. Free laundry CacIUU... ~.oo. 

Available Imm dJ.tely. Dial 7·!5Z3. 11·9 
1959 VOLKSWAGEN, new Urea, eKeel· 

lent condition, ,Ood prlee. Phone 
8-8082. 11-4 
FOR SALE: 1958 Triumph TR-3 with 

hndtop. Cash or (rade. Call 1·2733. 
11·3 

LARGE "room furnIshed apartment. 
800 N. Van Buren. 11·3 

3 ROOMS with prlvote bath. M.rrled 

opportunity! Write .taUnll qualilica. 
tlon8 to: Mr, G .•. Mack. P.O. BOl( 
1296, Ilea M.olnes, Iowa. 11-3 

TWO lIEN wanted to ""II Iowa Blind 
Products Conta"t: Dewey Trusty, 

1012 Collonwood, at 6 p.tn . 11· .. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Opening Concert Nov. ·10 

, . 

For Iowa String Quartet 

couples only. no children and nO Work Wanted 20 peu. Dial 7·5852 Or 7·5353. 11·11 __________ _ 

Who Does It 2 WILL TRADE or Mil 1956 Chryller LARGE a·ROO [ Apt. unrurnbhed HXM alter.tlona, ma~n, IIttl,., giris 
------------- convertible. Phone 7.3908. 11 ·9 private bath and en(rance on flrsl clothlD,. Pbo~ 11-1417. H·OR 
WASH 11 sheets. 12 pillowcase •• and ------------- lloor. Close In. UUlltles furntahed. IRONlNGS-4itudent.s: 85e per bOUT. 

8 (owell In BI, Boy It Downtown 1950 8MB, D3B, 2-door sedan. Very Dial 8·8546. 11·30 11-0781 after 1:00 0.1"- II~ 
Launderette, 226 S. Clinton. 12·2 good condition. ,1,050. Robert an· 

by, Mounl Union, Jowa, Pb. TO 5-«23. 
STORMS UP, ~reen8 down. Window. 11-4 Room. For Rent 

washed. Full Insurance covel'll'. -
Albert A. Ehl, Dial 8«.2489. 1I.s0 MUST SELL 1956 Hl1Im.n. Cheap -------------

transportation. 8·2i13 arter 5 p.m. 
DIAPER rental service. New Proeeu 11·7 

~ DOUBLE room. male .tudent. II 
West B"rUngton. 11·11 - . 

16 QUALITY USED CARS , 
At Ev .. Lincoln-Mercury 

The Iowa (ring Quartet will give 
its first concert of the 1961-6:2 sea
son ne'lt Friday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

semble, and has served lIS con· 
certm.ster and soloist of the 
Wagner Opera Company, the 
Camer. Concerti, and the Pen· 
insula Music Festival in Wiscon
sin. 

Laundry. 0!aJ 7·D6ee. ll-1tR FOR SALE: 1960 TrIumph sedan. 

I 
Orch stra, the U.S. avy Band and FLAKY CRUST plea ~nd deeoraled Make oller. Dial 803375 alter 5 p.m. 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. c.te. to order. Phone 7·!777 11·188 11-' 

IiAGE. .... 'S TV. Gu'-ranteed tele;W;;;; 
servlcln, by eert.lfled .. 1'VIcem.n. 

~ ROOM FOR RENT, mal, Itudent. 
Close In. UnIversity approved. U5 

E. Market. Dial 8-1242. 11-4 
- --DOUBLE ROOM, new rurnlshlnill. 308 

1957 FORD FAIRLANE, 
h.rd lop coupe, .ulomallc 
l'en .... lM/on, ,.dlo, lIe.te,. 

.,095 

Members of the quartet are 
Charles Treger and John Ferrell, 
violins; William Preucil, viola, 
and Paul Oleflky, cello, .11 of 
the SUI music facui~. 

WOrks to b p rlorm d by the 
quartet include "Quartet in A Ma· 
jor, Opus 33, No.6" by Boccherini. 
"Quartct in A Minor, Opus 132" by 
Beethoven, and "String Quartet" 
by Ravel. 

This will be the first in a series 
of foul' concerts to be given by the 
quartet on Friday evenings. The 
others will be presented Jan. 12, 
Mal'. 2, and Apr. 13. Be ides its se· 
ries at sur, the quartet has also 
been engaged Cor appearances in 
other colleges, universit ics and in 
Delroit, Toledo. Washington and 
Philadelphia. It Eastern tour will 
include a N w \ ork City debut. 

Treger has played approxi. 
mately 700 solo concerts with 
leading orchestras and in broad
calfs on radio and television. He 
was founder and first violinist of 
the Washington String Quartet, 
solo violinist of the Rococo En· 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

Ferrell was an instructor in vio· 
lin at the Univer ity of Redlands. 
Redlands, Calif., before coming to 
SUI in 1954. A graduate of the 
Eastman School of Music. he ha 
made numerous concert and reo 
cital appearances in the Southwest 
and lhe Midwest and on the west 
coast. He made hi ew York debut 
in 1958. 

Preucil served with the U.S. 
Marine Band for thr .. years as 
soloist and was principal violist 
in the White Heuse Orchestra. He 
also wal principal violist in the 
Dotroit Symphony Orchestra for 
two years and appeared at the 
Casals Festival in Puerto Rico in 
1958. For Ihe last nine years, h. 
has been soloist and principal 
violist for the Peninsula Music 
Festival. 

Olefsky, conductor of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra, return~d in 
S('plcmbcr from a snmmer Euru' 
pean lour which took him to Bu
lin, Salzb Jrg and Oslo. He has bet'n 
solo cellist with the Philad~lphia 

Ced., R.plds, low. 

-. Tonlle • Fr!. . 
e.rov.n of T·V .nd 

Recording sl.rs • 
IN peRSON . 

• JAN & DEAN 
i'Wante. One Glrl ll 

• JERRY FULLER 
"Guilty of Loving YOII" 

• DICK & DEEDEE 
"The Mount.lns High" 

• lHE CHECKERS ORCH. 

- . S.turd.y . -

ROCK 'N "TOP 40" 
THE ROCK ' N RAMES 

SAT:JPOAY SPECIAL 
Studont Rates;o,.; ". 

with I 0 Card 

ENDS 

TONITEI • Peter Sellers & Robert Morley in 

"THE BATTLE OF THE SEXES" 

AnyUme, 8-1089 or 8-3542. 11·5R Mlle. Fo, Sal_ 11 East Church Street. Phone 8-4351. _____________________ ll~ 

:--:-----------...,4 USED 11" PhOco portable TV. Recent ~ or DOUBLE room lor m"le stu· 
ryping model. 8·2754. JI·9 dent. DI I 7-7485. 12·1 

1961 KEN lORE portable sewlnl! mao NEW double room, cooklnR privilege •. 
TYPING Faat, accurate, experienced. chine. $M.OO. Olel 8·7181 aller 5 DlDI 8-4720. 11.3 

Call 8-8110. lloSR p.m. 11.10 
GRADUATE mar's room. Cooklnll. 530 l'Y1'NG, experIenced, reuonable. DESK, like new. 50 w.tt transmitter, N. Clinton. Phone 7·5848 or 7.5487. 

= p_h_on_e_7_.S_IB_9. __ ,--....,. __ 1_1._I7R_ 7.30 x 14" tire., uaed. Dial 8-6990. 11.27 
TYPING - 11-527. belore g a.m., Ifter 11 -3 FOR RENT: Room near hoaplt.I, D.an. 

( p.m., all weekend. lI·28R FOR SALE: Youn, mlln's car-colt, Dial 8-3(~. 11" 
ELECTRIC I)opln.. Accurot.'p ex. also auede dacket, both sbe 40-extra 

.. oerlenced. Dona Evane, hone ~Ial 7. 241. 11·27 
8-0681. U·27R FOR SALE: New component ttereo 

•• y.tem, buut 8' r.ast time to sell. 
TYPING. lB_ I)'pewrlter. 7·2111.. Also component hl.r . Very realonable. 
=-::--,., __ -------l:-l-~-R Call 8-5003 alter 5 p.m. 11.s 
n:RRY NYALL Electric Typlq Serv· 

Ice, Pbone 8-1330. ll08R 

Child Care 5 

WILL do baby.ltlIng. varl lime or Cull 
lime. Dial 8-3!1!!o1, )o'inkbine Park. 11·7 
~ --
INFAUT care. Iy home. References. 

102 E. Waah. Phone 8-2298. llol1 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARnlS 
Irlagl & Strelffon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421' s. Dubuque Dial 7·5m 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameral, 
Typewrlt .... , Watche., Luggage, 

Gun., Musical InltrOlments 
Dial 7-4S3S 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• $e. Dubuque 

fROM SWEDEN 
Glv.s you 

sa much mor.r 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
"3 S. IU .... r.11It Drlv. 

t'!lJ Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
s, Summit at Walnut 

1957 FORD CUSTOM 300, 
1-<1oor, standard Iransmls· 
,10"( rldlo, 1I .. ltr $f45 

1957 FORO FAIRLANE 500, 
4-door, .utom.tlc frlnlmls
lion, r.dlo, heller. $1095 

1954 FORD SUNLINER 
CONVERTIBLE, 

aUIOmlilc I rln,,"llIlon, 
r.dlo, h .. ler. J64S 

1'54 FORD HARDTOP 
VICTORIA, 

.ulomallc Iransmllllon, 
,.dlo, healer. .7.' 

1955 FORD FAIR LANE, 
4-door, molo, II.. I UII been 
ov.rh.u •• d, ove rodrl"., 
radio, lIe.ter. $6.5 

1954 MERCURY MONTE~EV . 
he,d top coupe, .ulom.'lc 
transmllllon, r.dlo, h .. tor. 

1954 FORD CUSTOM l·dr. 
1953 PONTIAC 2.door. 
1953 WILL YS 2.door. 
1953 FORD 2-<1oor. 
1950 CHEVROLET 

f4f5 
$275 

$245 

$14S 

$300 

Eves lincoln-Mercury 
14 EAST COLLEGE ST. 

~!~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 

l:nilrll.3Iill 
..---N-S-~-:-S-_-~-~30-DN_.:_:_~~-Y----. [ [-1'.' 7 ;J SAT:;;~AYI 

5:25·7:25 FJ E ARTS THEATRE -4 DAYS ONCY -

• IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I - . I FILL IN AND MAIL TO , = 

- La~;~:::;~~~5c P.M. 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlililiIIII~IIII~IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 
Evenings ·Sunday-90c NOT ONLY A CLASSIC 

Most Compassionate 0 -BUT A WOW! 
FANNIE HURSrS I I I 

.~ . , 

Romantic Dra /1Ia/ \ 
SUSAN JOHN Moliere's satire is still timely, still 
HAYWARD· GAVIN funny and, in this version subtly 

and beautifully acted," 
- \Vilis/en, N.Y. Posl 

• ro _ 
-_ DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, -_ 

COST ' OF AD Start Ad On ::. I Ie. rat. box, Classified Advertising, II I I first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked I 
_ • Want Ad Section. • • 

;;:;; I You may remit YOUR NAME ......................... .......... .... ..... ...................... () Tuesday () Thursday II 
~ I cost of ad with STREET ............................................. ..... ....................... () Wednesday ( ) Friday I 
§! • this blank. Other· TOWN ................................ ....... ....... STATE .................... ( ) Saturday • 
= _ wise, memo bill Total Number Days I 
~ - will be sent. Write complete Ad below Includlng name, address nr phone. : I ( ) RemlHanc. I 

• Enclosed I ' 
~ I ( ) Send I 

• Memo Bill 
. - Cancel as lOOn • : I as you get reo I 

''--~Vi~ t 1;:3 I .1.-. 

"Lively satire played for the 
broad and almost burlesque hu
.mors an,d withering mockeries.- it 
contains - set in costumes of such 
color and elegance that -these are 
a show in themselves." 

- Crowther, N.Y. Times 

~ =1 ~~I:;, fo:o~u= \ I 
~ _ ::,~~yS ad apo I I. 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ............................... ~ NOW SHOWING! 

2 
SHOWS DAILY 

1:30 and 7:30 P.M. 
- Box Office Open 

1:00 P.M. 

• Admission Prices. 

Matinee - $1.00 

Evening and All Da" 
Sunday - $1.25 
Children - SOc 

ITS PEOPlL.ITS POWElf..fts PASSIONS 
sur,e acroll the screen in 
drama of the revolt that shook a 
the lov. tha~ defl.d a world I 

The 

COMEDIE 

FRA~C;tUSE 

Prest"'s 

for 

Ih~ 

,"slli",e 

on I 

Ih~ scrllltn 

" ptrJormilllU oj 

AVOID, 
CROWD$, 
ATTEND 

MATINUS 

,. 

SHOW 

TIMES:-

1:30 

3:30 

5:30 

7:30 

9:30 

* EXTRA ... 
GALA 

DAY 

AT 

DISNEY

LAND 

ADMISSION 
THIS SHOW_ 
Adults, 

Mat.: 65c 
Eve & Sun: 7Se 
Children: He 

MOLIERE'S 

"THE WOULD-BE 
GENTLEMAN" 

.. """rill. LE BOURGEOIS GENTILHOMME
W"h ling'"'' Subt,.lts. 

IItIalmin Colbr -

G4000 
MeR"'1 NEro. 
SKINNY. 

BEETLi: BAI.lJEY 

" .. 

By Johnny Hart 

~O . 
~ :'D' 
~ 

ay MORT 

NOW He'S' 
NO LONeelt A 
6ROWINt!t 10"._ 

I-IS 'S A 
LA~ MAN! 

WALKER 

, . 

. .. , 

. , , 

'. 

, . 

" , ., 

" . 
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End Pleas in Stump Trial 
With More Morals Charges 

Kenneay Speeches 'S'oost 
Bids by Wagner, Hughes 

TRENTON. N.J. (.fI - President 
Kennedy stumped for the election 
of Democrat Richard J. Hughes 
as governor of New Jersey Thurs
day night. 

throu"h Harlem and down Broad
way with Mayor Robert F. W.,,
ner, In another c.mpaien ..... Ie. 
Kennedy".". Wallner hll whole· 
hearted endorsement In the 
Democratic mayor's campaien 
for re .. lectlon ."alnst Republlc.n 
St.te Atty. G.n. Louis J. Let. 
kowltt and Indapenct.nt candl· 
datel. 

ludins Art Exhibit" Previews Here ~ 
Iowa art lovers will have a 

chance this month to see new 
paintings by an Iowa artist which 
will be shown In New York City 
In February. 

pressionistic works usually deal 
with human forms or forms in na-
ture, often in a satir!cal fashion, 
he explains. He rarely paints a 

picture without recognizable a/). 

jects. Many of his works are lJDd. 1 
scapes, which he likes to pelat 
quickly and directly. 

DES MOINES (.fI - Arguments 
in the Ronald M. Stump murder 
trial ended Thursday with the de
Cense attacking the character of 
the state's principal witness and 
the prosecution criticizing the de
Cense's sununation. 

District Court Judg. C. Edwin 
Moor. recessed the trial until 1. 
a.m. today at which time he will 
'nstruct the Jury of six men and 
lix wom.n. 

Stump, 22. of Keokuk, a Phi 
Beta Kappa graduate of SUI, is 
charged with first degree murder 
in the June 9 slaying of Michael 
Daly, 22, outside the Daly residence 
here. 

J. Riley McManus, the defense 
attorney, spent most of his four 
hour summation attacking the 
character of Leanna Jean SkuJtety, 
21, and her testimony. 

He said Miss Skultety, form.r 
fianc .. of Stump and enga",d te 
marry Daly, has II vivid im.glna
tlon and her testjmony is not 

worthy of bell.'. 
Assistant City AUy. Lee Gaud

ineer said in reply to McManus' 
final arguments that the defense 
engaged in "8 campaign of charac
ter assassination." 

"Character assassination is not 
tbe issue In this trial," Gaudineer 
said. "The issue is : Wbo murder· 
ed Daly?" 

McManus contenclecl the Itate 
failed to pro". beyond a rea_ 
able doubt that Stump killed 
D.ly. 
Miss Skultety had testified that 

she saw Stump shoot Daly after 
she and her fiancee had alighted 
from a car outside his home. 

"U's her word against Ron's. 
Who are you going to believe?" 
McManus asked the jurors. 

Mill Skultety W.I "In • tI"ht 
lpot" and "Ihe W.I 1ooIc1n" for • 
patsy," h. said. 
"I don't pretend to know who 

was there that night, but Ron was 
not there," McManus added. 

"Why in the world would Miss 

Disaster Committee Saved 
Hundreds from Hurricane 

BELIZE. British Honduras (.fI -

The Belize Disaster Committee was 
credited Thursday with saving hun
dreds of lives when Hurricane Hat
tle's howling winds and waves 
shattered this British colonial capi
tal. 

The roaring 2oo-mile gusts which 
struck the central Caribbean coast 
early Tuesday killed more than 100 
persons - nearly all of them dead 
in British Honduras - and left 
thousands homeless in a trail of 
destruction . 

Bewildered suryiyors plodded 
the deep mud and wrecka".
strewn streets looking for many 
still missing. 
The country was under a state of 

emergency and martial law. Po· 
lice used lear gas Wednesday to 

Cit'y", Has 1st 
Traffic Death 

A coil ision bel ween a Cadillac 
and an endloader tractor on West
lawn curve Wednesday afternoon 
resulted in Iowa City's first lraffic 
fatality in over a year. 

Dead on arrival at University 
Hospitals was Gilbert A. Grant, 49, 
of 640 E . 14th St., Davenport, Iowa. 
Officials said he suffered a broken 
neck. 

Police said Grant was apparently 
on his way to Davenport after 
visiting with his daughter, who 
lives in Cedar Rapids. 

scatter mobs of looters. 
CjCflcials !$lve not. been able 

"ven to estimate the number of 
Injured. 

Goy. Colin Thornley, eltlm.tln" 
that 75 per cent of the bulldingl 
in the city were da&troyed or 
d.ma"ed, said the Iituation Will 
a "natlona' dlllllt.r Infinitely 
"r.ater than th.t of 1931 when • 
hurrlc.ne killed more th." 2,000." 
There was no warning In 1931. 
This time, the governor said, a 

committee was organized to make 
plans as soon as the Honduras 
broadcasting system began relay
ing the Miami Weather Bureau's 
hurricane warnings. 

"The extent of the disaster 
overwhelmed our estimate!f," he 
went on, "but there would have 
been vastly greater casualties iC 
we had not made advance ar
rangements." 

The warnl", parmltt.d people 
to "et to high.r "round out. ide 
thl. lea·'e".1 capital and Into 
sounder buildin,,1 than the tr.1I 
wooden Itruc:turel that makil up 
molt of B.II ••. 
Early Tuesday the ocean poured 

over the capital to an average 
depth of 10 feet. Waves 20 feet high 
pounded through the governor's 
mansion, washing away official 
records. 

Stann Creek, the colony's second 
largest town, and Turneffe Cay, 
two small islands off the coast, 
were hardest hit. Stann Creek was 
90 per cent destroyed. 

City High To Give 
'Matchmaker' ,Play 
Tonight, Saturday 

Skultety have any reason to name 
Ronald Stump as the klller of 
Michael Daly?" Gaudlneer said. 

"Mill Skultety h.d ablolutely 
no reason to know where Stump 
would be that nl"ht. H. could
h.n been In Kaolcuk for .11 lhe 
knew." 
Gaudineer said Miss Skultety 

named Stump as the killer "be· 
cause he was there. He killed 
Daly and he probably tried to kill 
her." 

The slaying was "cool, calcu
lated and deliberate," the prose· 
cutor said, just like Stump's atti
tude when, Gaudlneer declared , 
Stump said calmly to Miss Skul· 
tety "you must be mistaken" after 
the couple met at the police sta
tion the day after the shooting. 

H. 1.ld Stump'l teltlmony has 
been wholly uncorroborated .nd 
unlubltantl.ted. 
Stump contended he was driving 

to ottumwa, more than 80 miles 
southeast of Des Moines, at the 
time Daly was kllled. 

"This is the first stump speech 
I've made for a candidate and I'm 
glad it's here in New Jersey," the 
President told a cheering crowd of 
12,000 at a rally outside the War 
Memorial in this state capital. 

"I hne come to New Jersey 
because I belleYe the Democratic 
party II committed to the nme 
protre .. In the United State I .. 
we are In Walhln"ton," the 
Prelldent nld, dlue"udln" a 
IPHch he had prepared earlier. 

He told the crowd that if Demo
cratic party workers did their best 
in Tuesday's election "this state 
will be in the Democratic column 
again, just as it was with President 
Woodrow Wilson and with New Jer
sey Gov. Robert B. Meyner." 

Hughes, a former New Jersey 
judge, is opposed for the governor
ship by James P. Mitchell, secre
tary of labor under former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower. Most 
polls rate Mitchell ahead at this 
point - five days before the elec
tion. 

Kennedy flew to Trenton from 
New York, where he had ridden 
at the head of a motorcade 

"The President is confident that 
we will win," Wagner said after 
they had conferred. The mayor is 
seeking a third term in next tues
day's city elections. 

No sooner had Kennedy's plane 
touched down at LaGuardia Field 
than a statement was issued in the 
President's name which read: 

", w.nt to take thil opportunity 
to state with the utmost conylc
tlon my whol .. h •• rted support 
for the ,. .. 'ac:tlon of M.yor Ro
bert F_ Wa"n.r. Hil experlenc. 
In cop In" with the problems of 
thll "r.at city cannot b. 
matched:' 
Kennedy followed Eisenhower in

to New York City and New Jersey. 
Eisenhower stumped for Mitchell 
and Lefkowitz several weeks ago. 

Kennedy contended that New 
Jerseyans stand to benefit morc 
under Hughes as governor in the 
fields of social security, small 
business, community facilities, 
housing and urban renewal. 

Campus 
Notes 

Speech Profs to Chicago 
ProC. James F. Curtis, head of 

like Held Country Back/ 
Harry Tell~ Press .Group 

the SUI Department of Speech WASffiNGTON (.fI - Harry S. 
Pathology and Audiology, will be Truman accused Cormer President 
formally inducted as president of Dwight D. Eisenhower Thursday of 
the American Speech and Hearing doing "the wrong things" on Cuba 

and of holding the country back by 
Association at the 37th annulil con- other "wrong and unwise policies." 
vention of the assQCiation Nov. 5-8 The blunt-spoken Democratic for-
in Chicago. mer President unleashed his bar-

Twelve SUI faculty members rage of criticism in a free-wheeling 
speech at the National Press Club 

from the Department of Speech which was remindful of the "give 
Pathology anp Audiology and staff 'em bell" technique that won him a 
members of tile University Hos- second term in the White House in 
pitals and the University Hospital 1948. 
School fOr Severely Handicapped Club officers had invited him to 
Children will present technical celebrate the 13th anniversary o[ 
papers or participate in panels at that upset victory over Thomas E. 
the meeting. Dewey. Truman obliged by "pour· 

• •• ing it on" the Republican opposi-
Gold on National Panel tion with a zest that belied his 77 

years. 
David Gold, associate professor He didn't mention Eisenhower by 

of Sociolo~ and Anthropology at name. But he said the man who 
SUI, ha. been appointed to the na- succeeded him as President head
tional advisory panel on sociology ed a Republican Administration 
and social psychology by the Na- that was "one of the more unfortu
tional Science Foul)dation (NSF), nate periods in the history of Am

held America back by "wrong and 
unwise policies at the top." 

In a question-and-answer period 
that followed, Truman jabbed at 
the GOP. When asked what he 
would have done to prevent the loss 
of Cuba to Fidel Castro, he de
clared: "I think the fellow in the 
previous administration who let the 
Communists move in 60 or 90 miles 
from our shores did the wrong 
things." 

Paperb.ck of the W .. k 

The Status Seekers 
- Vance. Packard 

$.60 

t~~~· , JIl~PLa~ 
130 South Clinton 

a federal IIgency which makes erican government." 

grants for research. scholarships ~Th~is~ad~m~l~'n~is~tr~a~ti~o:n,~h~e~dec~lar~e~d,~;~~=":_="~-»~"~=~"""~_~.~.~.~.~":_: .. : .... :.~ ..... :_: .... :.~ .. 
and fellowships. i 

• • • 
Physics Colloquium Here 

Prof. Francis A. Richards, of 
the Department of Oceanography 
faculty at the University of Wash
ington, will speak Tuesday at the 
Physics Colloquium sponsored by 
the SUI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy. The meeting will be 
held in the Physics Building, Room 
311 at 4 p.m. Tuesday, with re
freshments served in room 106 
prior to the meeting. Topic is "Phy-

Italian Foods at 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 
11 00 N. DODGE 

Carry Out Orders food or beverages 

HOURS'. Mond.y thru ThUrHar 4 P.M. - Mldnl,ht 
Friday thru Suncl.y 4 P.M. te 1 A.M. 

Phon. 338-5461 P'enty of Parking 

The exhibition - 25 oil paintings 
and a number of drawings by Pro-
fessor Eugene Ludins of the SUI ~ 
art faculty - will open Sunday In 
the new gallery of the SUI Art 
Building. Many of the works have 
been completed in the last two 
years and will be on exhibition for 
the first time. 

Hours for the opening of the 
show Sunday will be from 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. The exhibition will extend 
through Nov. 27 at SUI, and the 
same works will be presented in a 
one-man show at the Krasner Gal
leries in New York City starting 
Feb. 29. 

The show at SUI wilJ be open to 
both individual viewers and groups 
from 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Mondays ' 
through Saturdays and from 1 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Sundays. The building 
will be closed Thanksgiving Day. 
Many school and community 
groups have . come to SUI to see 
exhibitions in the past. 

Most of ProCessor Ludin's work 
can be characterized as expres
sionistic rather than abstract. Ex-

D.M. Mechanics Strike; 
Service Shops Closed 

DES MOINES (.fI - About 160 
mechanics went on strike here 
Thursday at nine new-car garages 
-all members of the Des Moines 
Auto Dealers Association. 

Local 254 of the International 
Association of Machinists. posted 
pickets after failure to reach agree
ment on new contract terms. 

A three-year contract expired 
last Sept. 2. Mechanics had re
mained on duty until Thursday 
while negotiations continued. 

SABRE 

SIZES 
BLACK 4 to 12 

RED 4 to 10 

NAVY 4 to 9 

Covel' 

$695 

Ewers Footwear 
107 S. CLINTON 

MU'NICIPAL PROBLEMS and 
, 

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES 

The Problem: Determination of the legal status of gas and electric rates. 

JIM NESMITH'S Qualifications: 
years of experience in municipal and state government .. . including service on 

Senate Public Utilities Committee; first chairman of Iowa City Development 
Commission. 

Voting the C-MA slate means voting for. . exp!trienc •..• competence .•• 

active and enthusiastic support of council-manager government. 

VOTE NOVEMBER 7 FOR THE C-MA SLATE 
LEWIS NESMITH ENGLERT 

(2 year term) (4 year term) (4 year term) 

Hear the candidates Sunday at 1 p,m. on K.XlC 

Iowa City Council-Manager Association 

According to police, Grant was 
unable to stay in his own lane as 
he rounded the curve near River
side Drive on Highway 6. They 
said the victim's car was "in ex
cess of the speed limit," when it 
swerved into the path of a west
bound [rant-loading tractor driven 
by Donald M. Anderson, 36, Coral
ville. 

City High School will present its ~s~ic~a~1 ~p~r~ob~l~em:s~i~n~Oc~e~a~no~g~r~ap~h~y~.'.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ All-School play, "The Matchmak· • 
er", a four act farce by Thornton 
Wilder, this weekend in the High 

Anderson was knocked from the 
tracior to the pavement, hut was 
uninjured, according to officials. 
The accident occurred at 3:06 p.m. 

School Auditorium. 
The prodUction will be presented 

today and Saturday, at 8 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door - 40 cents for junior high 
students and 60 cents for adults. 

Police said damage to the front 
cnd o[ the victim's car was ex· 
tensive. Damage to the tractor was 
estimated at $7,500. 

The play is set in New York in 
the 1880's and concerns the mis
adventures of two naive clerks and 
their miserly employer. Period 

Surviving Grant are his wife. 
living in Davenport, and a daugh
ter in Cedar Rapids. costumes will be worn. 

The last traffic fatality in Iowa 
City occured on Oct. 10, 1960, when 
a one-car collision claimed the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rios, Iowa City. 

The staging for the production 
has been directed by Tom Miller, 
and the student direction under 
Bill Rowleyx. Mrs. Bruce Sti1l1ans 
is the general supervisor. 

" 

WINTER HOURS 
We have recently begun our Winter Dairy Schedule and 

wish to thank all of our customerl for cooperating with 
us. Once again we remind you that we are: 

OPEN AT THE FARM ALL MORNING 

OPEN AT THE DRIVE-IN - 4:00 - 7:00 PM 

Although the fountain will be closed, we will continue 

to make our Delicious Ice Cream. If you want a real treat 
- try some tonight. 

You Always Save On: 

HOMOGENIZED M'ILK .......... 72c Gill. 

S K'I M ........ ................................ 60c G.I. 

ORA N G E .. .... ........ ..... ......... 60c G.I. 

EGG S ........................................ 35c ~:. 
AND 

Whipping Cream, CoHM Cream, Ice Cream, Pure Honey 
and Haldan. Farm Ground ..., 

HALDANE .FARM DAIRY • 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
!1 mile west on Highway 1 

RED BARN 
announces their 

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRI·DAY - NOVEMBER 1, 2, and 3 

A $29.95 V,lue 

2 CHAR BRO.ILERS GIVEN AWAY 
DAilY VALUED AT $29.95 

~ 

Broil inside or outside with a charcoal flavor. , 
Just clip out the coupon and drop it in the box 

at LASSIE'S RED 'BARN 

And while you're there, feast on these GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

STEAKBURGER 10¢ 
SHAKES ~ · 16 oz. 10¢ 
$1.08 CHICKEN PLATE for 75¢ 
LASSIE'S features the newest in drive-in service. 
We specialize in carry-outs. Or if you prefer, walk 
in and en10y eating in Iowa City's newest dining 
room. 

715 .South Riverside Drive Phone ,8-7533 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• CHAR·BROILER COUPON 
.. Name ...•.••••..•••••.••••••...•• , ••••••..• 
• • Addres. . ...................•......•........• 

• Phone Not .........................••.••••.. : 
: You n"d not b"pr .. entto win. • _ 

Cabinet" 
U.S.-Jape 
HAKONE, Japan (.fI - Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk opened the 
first conference of the U.S.-Japan 
committee on Trade and Econom
ic Affairs Thursday with a call for 
cooperation in aiding underde· 
veloped nations. 

The committee was formed by 
President Kennedy and Premier 
Hayato Ikeda in Washington last 
June. To emphasize the import
ance he attaches to it, the Ameri· 
C811 President sent five members 
of his official family - the largest 
Dumber of Cabinet members ever 
to leave the country in a single 
group - to participate in its deli· 
berations. 

"AI adyanced Industrial pow· 
erl, our countrl.. haYII mutual 
Inter,stl of a special kind - and 
mutual relponllbilltles," Rusk 
told the open In" lI .. ion. 
"Not the least of our 

sibililies is to assist the Jes:s-dE!·l 
veloped nations. 
nedy has said, with great wlSnnnn .• 
that this decade of the 60s is 
decade of development. There 
be no decision more \;o""'O:;U!;""1! 

or worthy than for the 
great powers, such as 
the United Stales, to devote a 
ing part of their resources to 
the underdeveloped nations 
vance toward that level of 
mic competence where they 
play useful and constructive 
in tOOay's turbulent worlc'l." 

Thou"h Japan h.1 bounced 
back from destructly. shocks of 
World W.r " and resumed its 

Tells What 

Will you be job hunting 
How do your qualifications 
up with the other students who 
be competing for the job 
want? 

To answer these questions, 
thern illinois Gas Company 
cenUy offered a seven-point 
sonnel evaluation system to 
cruiters and college placement 
ficials at a conference designed 
deal with college placement 
lems. 

Some emphasis is placed on 
grade point. Employers have 
that there is a correlation nel'wee:nl 
intelligence and success. What 
dents have done in college 
good indication of how they 
do on the job. 

Is the student a leader? nC1~rWIL' 
ers want to know if the 
particiPAted in campus ''''IIV''IP~ ' 
Has the student been elected 
pointed to any positions of 
mand? 

Maturity and stability are 
portant fa~tors in personnel 
ation. Is the student cO[lsistent?~ 
Have his grades been at a 
level as opposed to vary ing 
a broad range? 

Recruiters ask how the ~.I1,~"nlf' '' 
interests will fit jp wi t.)l the 
range plans of tbe company_ 
can the student do for the 
pany? 

Students should evaluate 
well they can communicate 

Iowa City Firemen 
Extinguish Stove Blaze 

Iowa City liremen were 
Thursday afternoon to put 
small fire at the home of 
Mrs. Gustav Lo, 139 
Park. 

The blaze started when gas 
ing from a slolle was igniled 
pilot light. The leakage 
when a handle was pulled off 
stove. 

N 
Old Spice 
• Keeps hair 
day ~ Fights uauu,. 

vents dryness 

@ud/ke 



,s Here' 
without recognizable CJb. 

any of his works are laaQ. 
which he likes to ~ 

and directly. --------
~ 

$695 
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IN 
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~TES 

,d electric rat ••. 
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:ompetence . . • 
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Cabinet Members Open First 
U.S.-Japan TraCie Meeting 

HAKONE, Japan IA'I- Secretary 
of state Dean Rusk opened the 
first conference of the U .S.·J apan 
Committee on Trade and Econom· 
ic Affa irs Thursday with a call for 
cooperation in aiding underde· 
veloped nat ions. 

The committee was formed by 
President Kennedy and Premier 
Hayato Ikeda in Washington last 
June. To emphasize the import· 
ance he attaches to it, the Ameri· 
can President sent five members 
of his official family - the largest 
number of Cabinet members ever 
to leave the country in a single 
group - to participate in its deli· 
berations. 

DEAN RUSK 

"AI advanc,d Industrial pow· 
,rl. our countries have mutual 
Int .... sts of a special kind - and 
mutual reaponllbllitlea." RUl k 
told the openlnll session. 
"Not the least of our respon. "Countries Have Mutual I nter.sts" 

sibilities is to assist the less·de· 

HAYATO IKEOA 
Formed CommlttH In JUM 

veloped nations. President Ken· place as the leading Industrial na· Heller, Kennedy's chief economic 
nedy has said, with great wisdom, tion of Asia, Japan.se aid to the adviser. 
that lhis decade of the 60s is the "have not" natlonl of the area Foreign Minister Zentaro Koska 
decade of development. There can has been relatively skimpy. compared the new committee with 
be no decision more challenging The United States, Britain, Aus· the Organization for Economic Co· 
or worthy than for the peoples of b.·alia and olher donor nations of operation and Development _ 
great powers, such as Japan and the Colombo Plan have urged OECD - which link countries or 
the United Slates, to devote a grow· Japan to step up its assistance pro- the North Atlantic Treaty Organ. 
ing part of their resources to help gram. ization economically. 
the underdeveloped nations ad· The American delegation includes ============== 
vance toward that level of econo- Secretary of Commerce Lulher H. 
mle competence where they can Hodges, Secretary or Interior You Can Depend On •• 
ploy useful and constructive roles StewarL L. Udall, Secretary of La· 
in today 's turbulent wor1~." bor Arthur J. Goldberg, Secretary 

Thou,It Japan hal bounced o{ Agricullure Orville L. Freeman, 
back from destructive shocks of Undersecretary oC the Treasury 
World War II and resumed its Henry H. Fowler and Walter W. 

Tells What Recruiters Look 
For in Senior Job-Seekers NOBODY CARES FOR 

Will you be job hunting soon? orally and in writing. YOUR CAR LIKE DX 
How do your qualifications stack Most companies want a person 
up with the other students who will who is flexible. They want this type SI BRENNEMAN'S 
be competing for the job you of person who, presented wilh an SHARON CENTER, IOWA 
want? unfamiliar job, wiJI take the ini· 

To answer these questions, Nor- tialive and show the desire to sue. }ones·H err/ot·Stevem Oil Co., I fIC. 
thern Illinois Gas Company reo ceed in a new environment. 
cently offered a seven-point per· - -------------------
sonnel evaluation system to rc· @@@)®@@®@®@@)@)@)@@®@@@)@)@@@ 
cruiters and college placement of· ® ® 
ficials at a conference designed to ~ NEW ~ 
deal with college placement prob· '&J ® 
le:~e emphasis is placed on the ~ R E COR D @ 
grade point. Employers have found ®.@) 
that there is a correlation between ~ 
intelligence and success. What stu· ® R E LEA S E S ~ 
dents have done in college is a ® ® 
good ind ication of how they will ® @) 

dOI:~h~h:t~~:~t a leader? Recruit. ® • MIGHTY DAY ON CAMPUS • $3.98 ® 
ers want to know if the student has ® Chad MItchell Trio ® 
particjpa~ed in campus activities. ® ~. 
Has the student been, ~Iected or ap· ® • MER lAM MAKEBA • $3 98 0 
poInted to any POSitions o( com· ® • •• • ~ 
m~? 0 • 

Maturity and stability are im· ® • NEVE R ON SUNDAY • •• $3.98 0 
portant factors in personnel evalu· ® Connie Francis @ 
ation . Is the student consistent? ® ® 
re~~r ~~s ~;~~~!d b~~ v~tr:;:n~!=~ ® • S A IL A WAY. • • • • • • $5.98 @) 
a broad range? ® Original Cast @) 

Recruiters ask how the student's @ . @) 
interests will fit in with the long· '0' • KING OF KINGS $4 98 ~ 
range plans of the company. What '&I • • • . . ' • '&I 
can the student do (or the com. ® Orillinal Sound Track ® 
~Q? ® ® 

Students should eVal.uate how @ • BACK STREET ••••• $4 98 @) 
well they can commUDlcate both ® 0 .. I d k • • @) 

Elo~a C!tYh SFiremeB"1 ~ • A ;~;S~~A~a~pPEARANCE • $~. 981~ 
xtlngUl1 'ove aze ® Shellev Berman @ 

Iowa City firemen were called @ @ 
Thursday afternoon to put out a ® Stereo Records Slightly lIigher I' 
small fire at the home of Mr. and @ 0 

Mrs. Gustav Lo, 139 Riverside @ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP Pa;~~ blaze s~arted when gas leak. ® . ~ 
ing from a stove was ignited by a @ ~. 
pilot light. The leakage started ~ 117 Iowa Ave. Phon. 7·2364 
when a handle was pulled off the ~ 0 
stove. @)@)®@®@®@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@)@)@ 

NOV\! I -Old Spice quality in a new hair tonic 
• Keeps hair handsomely groomed-all 
day • Fights dandruff • Moisturizes-pre
vents dryness • Guaranteed non-greasy 

@Ud!k ~ HAIR TONIC 
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HORMEl 

SIZZLERS • • • 
HORMEl 

BACON • • • • 
HORMEl 

WIENERS • • • 
HORMEl 

CANNED HAMS 
NEW YORK HERKIMER 

Cheddar Cheese . 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

SWISS or ROUND 

LB~ c 
39 l~AN MEATY 

1~~7 ( BEEF STE~ • • LB_ 6Sc 
::G. 59c BEEFcSHANKS Lr. 49c 
P~G. 49c CORNISH HENS EACH 69c 

ARMOUR STAR HY·YEE 

5 LB $379 BONE·I N 

~ CAN Rump Roast 

Lr. 65c 
TOMATO JUICE 

~1 $1 00 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY TASTE BETTER DEL MONTE 

GREEN 4 TALL 
CANS , 

HY·YEE QUART 

SALAD BOTTLE 

• • BEANS $100 PUMPKIN OR MINCE 

PIE,S LARGE 59C 27 oz. 
SIZE 59¢ OIL •• • 

5 LB. 
Almond Filled Danish Rolls I each 6ft 

BAG HARD ROLLS . . . • . dozen 25 ft 

2 for 29' White Slice Cottage Bread . 
HY- VEE 

.39¢ FLOUR • 

GRANULATED HY·VEE QUALITY Charmi" White or Colored 

BEET SUGAR , ICE CREAM TISSUE 
~ 10. -LB. BAG ~ HALF GALLON , 4 ROLL PKG . .. 

c 

HY·VEE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

4 TALL 
CANS 

89¢ 
MUSSELMAN'S 3 TALL 

DARK SWEET CANS 

CHERRIES $100 

HY·YEE 

HALVE 

APRICOTS 
HY·YEE 

5 TALL 
CANS 

$100 

2 TALL 

CRANBERRY CANS 

SAU(E •• 3~ 
4 TALL 

HY-VEE 
CANS 

$100 
PEARS • • 
HY·YE E 3 TALL 

GOLDEN 
CANS 

49¢ CORN • • 

4 TALL , 

HY - VEE $ C)AOo 

Asparagus I 
DEL MONTE OR 2 ~:~~ 

CORN
LD

•

EN

• 37' 
3 TALL 

CANS 
HY- VEE 

TOMATOES 49' 
lIBBY

/
S 

PUMPKIN 

DINTY MOORE 

BEEF STEW 
24 Oz. CAN J 

c 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. U.s. NO. 1 TEXAS RUBY RED j 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m • GR,APEfRtJIT 
10 for 

u.s. NO. 1 HAIL GRADE JONATHAN APPLES, 4 Ibs. 29c 
, . 

U.tS. NO; 2 WHITE POTATOES •••• 50 LB. BAG 98c 

CALIFORNIA ToMATOES . . . . . . . .' tB. ' 19c 
227 KirkwoOd Avenue CABBAGE • • • • • • • • • • • w. Rntl'Yo The Right To Limit QuantltiN. 
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· Start Poetry Negro's Play Makes Bias 
, R~qlngs at Jhe Buff of Wild Slapstick 
U n;on T odoy 8y WILLIAM GLOVER "But they represent just one as-

Public readings of American and 
Engli~b poetry will />e presented 

, in bi·weekly programs arting to· 
day (rom 4:15 to 5 p.m. on the 
Union's Sun Porch. . 

T his afternoon's presentation 
features Peter Everwine, instruc· 

• tor o£ English, readine E;nglish 
populat' ballads. · ~" 

\ "The ll,=ograms are aimed at 
· those persons who would enjoy 
: listening to poetry as they enjoy 

listening to serious music," said 
• Joseph Baker, professor of English. 
, The readings are co-sponsored by 
',Union Board and the English De· 

partment. Similar programs are 
., bei)1g given successfully at the Uni· 
! versily of California and the Uni· 
.: versily of Kansas. , 
1 ACCording to Baker, sur has not 
• had poetry reading presentations 
I lor at least 25 years. He stressed 
, that these programs are not lec· 
I tures or discussions, but focus dl· 
:rectly on the presentation of poetry. 

pect of our life in this country. In 
NEW YORK ~ - " I was angry 'Purlie' I wanted to catch up with 

and bitter at first. But it's been humorous aspects of the situation." 
proved to me - and I feel deep- Davis, a musc:ular slx.footer, 
Iy - that a humorous viewpoint has been digging his pen serious. 
is the bel!t." Iy at the dramatic: form sinu 

This, says Ossie Davis, is why 1947, He learned a lanon in ' 1953 
he wrote "Purple Victorious," a when a Harlem group tested his 
new Broadway play that makes "Alice in Wonder." 
racial segregation the butt 01 wild " I was an angry young man 
slapstick. then," Ossie says, "and 1 took 

Davis has had ampla opportun· wide swipes - and fell fiat on my 
Ity for first·hand study of his face." Now that he's 40, Davis pre· 
theme. There have b"n rough fers a more "prankish" style. 
Incidents, 'he Negro author·actor "Purlie" gradually erne r g e d 
remarks, sinu he first set out from exposures which Davis had 
on foot from his homa in Way· to productions of "The World of 
cross, Ga., intent on a writing Sholem Aleichem" and Moliere 
c.reer. farce. 
"Segregation among other things . HOmes,",n Jewllh humor and 

is a ridiculous institution," he says. classic French humor "made a 
"I wanted to poke fun, remem· helluva mixture, I know, but I 
hering always that caught up in went all the way." 
this situation are humans, white In the process, Davis frequent· 
and Negro. Iy consulted with Ruby Dee, his 

"This is probably the most aclress·wife. "At first she said 
touchy subject at the moment. II 'No' to 'Purlie,' but then I read 
I were going to be stuffy I would it to her and' she said 'Yes. ' " 

Mobutu Says 
His Troops 
Make Gains 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo IA'l -
Gen. Joseph MobulO declared 
Thursday his troops had advanced 
more than 'Js miles on a general 
offensive into secessionist Katanga 
to joyous welcomes from the popu· 
lace. ·Katanga's foreIgn minister 
pooh·poohed the claim, saying all 
central Government troops had 
been repulsed. 

Foreign Minister Evariste Kim· 
ba told newsmen in Elisabeth· 
ville, Katanga's capital, Mobutu's 
announcement of a 35·mile advance 
was "pure invention" and declared 
not a Congolese fiag was flying in 
Katanga. 

Mobuto, commancifr In chief of 
the central Congo army, claimed 
his troops had advanced onr a 
wide front into Katanga, in a bid 
to end forcibly the lece"ion of 
the mineral·rich province and 
bring it under Leopoldville's con. 
trell. 

say that those who can laugh to- Both are appearing in the pro· 
I Alternating programs will feature gether, can live together and share duction at the Cort _ Ossie as the A dispatch from Kolwezi, an air 

:~~:ve ~ite~sn;~~int:::~~:n~ our fools together. clownish, backwoods clcric of the ~i~:S a~~rt~~:s~r o~i~~;a~~~nVi~~ 
"But I firmly believe the title, and Roby as a drawling said Mobutu's drive was launched 

• staff members presentiJig English theater is a specific and limited drudge. All the character!!, includ· by at least one battalion, with other 
: and American poetry. form. 1"5 not a place to argue ing an ante·bellum colonel, are 

Future readings include: Paul or prove a moral point. It is en. cartoon caricatures. ' forces in reserve in Kasai Province. 
,Engle, pro£essor of English, read· tertainmenl first, and wh.tever "They are no.holds.barred bu!. The main thrust apparently was 
fing .~js own poetry on Nov. 17; "lay derive from that is all right. foons," agrees Davis. "What I dQwn the railroad from Luluabourg 
' John Mcgalliard, profeS.6or of Eng. "Some institutions - like the Na· wanted was to gradually reveal in Kasai, through Kaniama, 20 
!ish reailing Milton on Dec. 1; tional Association for the Advance. inside t~e stereotypes, human be. miles inside the Katanga border, 

IDonald Justice, assistant professor ment oC Colored People, the Con- ings who were diametrically op. toward Elisabethville. 
oC English, presenting his own gress on Racial Equality and lhe posed to the stereotypes." Premier Cyrilla AdouUa announc· 
poelry op pec. 15~ \and. John Ger· work oC ·the Rev. Marlin Luther Treating the issue in such man· cd Monday the Congo was under· 

.ber. J!ltoCessor of EflglisnJ reajing King - have to develop a cutting ner, he is aware, can be tricky taking "police action" to end the 
~1f)8 b}o Walt Whi(man Jan . 12. edge. and touchy, Katanga secession which Katanga 
". ~.;;iiiiij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii!lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' President Moil8e Tsnombe pro· 
til r $ I. claimed Cor his miner.l·rich provo 

". I. ,' , • ... .. . • • Ince soon after Congo independence 

'~*:\::MUNICIPAL ~ROBLEMS .and 16 ::!~SU~~~' forces, without air 
.• upport, met unaxpeeted resist. 

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES anc. from Katall9an ge~darmes 
led by white bHieer! hIred by 
Tshombe when the U.N. Com· 
mancl attempted to terminate the 

The Problem: Recodification of municipal laws. 

Th~lma Lewis's Qualifications: 
" . 

'" years practical experience on the city council i !'(Iany years of intensive study 
m municipal laws and problems; experience in federal government. 

Voting the C-MA slClte means voling for •.. experIence ... competence 

active Clnd enthusiastic support of council·manager government 

secession in So,"",ber. After 
eight days of frghtlng, a U.N.· 
Katanga cease-fire was n.goti. 
ated. 
An ofCensive by the Congo Gov· 

ernment has bool1' expected ever 
since. Katanga'~ copper and min· 
erals are almost essential to the 
Congo's economic existance. 

A Katangan plane, painted white 
and with fake U.N. insignia, drop· 
ped bombs in Kasai Sunday, Mobu· 
tu said, after Katangan planes 
killed two oC his men and wounded 
15 in an attack on Thursday. 

u.s. Analysts Doubt Soviet 
Anti-Missile Missile Boasts 

3 SUlowans Get 
$300 Scholarships 

Ttll-ee sm studenta are -c 
eight business and engineering stu. 
dents at five Midwestern Ulliftl'. 
sities named as recipients of scbaI. 
arships awarded by the MayIaC 
Company Foundation, Inc. 

8y WARREN ROGERS JR, 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - Amer· 
ican officials are convinced that 
the Kremlin is bluffing when it 
\Joasts of having _____ _ 
solved the prob· h d 
lem of destroying Be in 
missiles in flight. 

They are equal· 
ly sure that, for 
all the Soviet talk 
about a 5O·mega· 
ton nuclear weQP' 
on, Russian scien· 

t 

h 

e 
tists are a long Headlines 
way from aevelop-
ing a rocket big-----
enough to carry one across the 
ocean . 

American analyses so far of Rus' 
sia's new series of rocket and nu· 
clear testing indicates strongly that 
the Kremlin believes it is lagging 
and must catch up in two fields: 
anti·missile missiles, and nuclear 
weapons. 

Soviet Defenle Minilter Mar· 
shal Rodlon Y. Malinovsky said 
In Moscow recenlly that "the 
probl.m of destroylnll rockets in 
flight has been solved success· 
fully." 
American of(icials whose job it 

is to know about Soviet rocket prog· 
rl'ss studied his words careCully. 
They concluded he was talking of 
a theoretical solution - which is 
no surprise, since the theory was 
considered sound years ago. Their 
conclusion was based on two main 
points : 

1. Soviet work on the anti·miuile 
missile is known to be still in the 
rcsearch and develppment stage. 

2. The current series of Soviet 
rocket shots in the Pacific probably 
includes tests to prove out certain 
laboratory work on the anti·missile 
missile. 

The United States is well along 
in its own anli·missile missle pro· 
gram, the Nike·Zeus, So far, it has 
spent $1.75 billion on it. Eventually 
it will cost about $8 billion. The 
first fully operative test is sched· 
uled for nexl year, when a Nike· 

Zeus will be fired lrom Kwajalein 
atoll in the Pacific at an Atlas In· 
tercontinental BaJJistic Mis s II e 
launched from Vandenberg Air 
Force base in CaUIornia. Ameri· 
can scientists have succeeded in 
preliminary tests in knOCking down 
a missile with a missile. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara has told Congressional 
committees "There still is consid· 
erable uncertainty" about whether 
Nike·Zeus will work. For that rea· 
son, he has refused to request 
money to begin producing it, al· 
though the Army, in cbarge of the 
program, is pressing for it. Me· 
Namara wants to wait until next 
year's test to see if the results 
justify the enormous expense of gO; 
ing into production. 

AI to the Soviet's SO-megaton 
bomb, American officials hay. 
seen no evidence to shake th.ir 
view that It. primary purpose is 
to t.rrorize the world, They He 

no military application of It which 
could not better be s.rved by 
producinll lIreater numbers of 
Im.ller·yi.'eI w.apons. 
The clincher, however, is th, 

question of how such a monstrous 
weapon would be delivered -
much less a loo-megaton weap
on, about which SovIet Premier 
Khrushchev also has talked. 

Cact 

rockets are far bigger than Ameri· 
ca's (because Russia built its 
rockets to fit · the early, cumber· 
some nuclear warheads, whereas 
the United States chose to minia
turize the weapon), the Russian 
rockets are not big enough. 

A 5O·megaton weapon could not 
be attached to a Soviet ICBM, of· 
ficials said. II used at all , it would 
have to be dropped from an air· 
plane. This simplifies the problem 
of defense, since America's conti· 
nental defense system against air· 
craCt is well developed. Its only 
missile defense, aside from early 
warning systems in various stages 
of readiness, is Nike-Zeus, which 
is still several years away from aU· 
out production, if it passes next 
year's tests. 

They are Kenneth R. Lamp, E4, 
Muscatine; Lowell D. Daggett, 84, 
Melvin; and Allan L. Pertninetoa. 
B4, ottumwa. 

Lamp is an engineering studelt, 
Daggett an accounting major, aDd 
Pennington is majoring in market· 
ing. 

Each grant is lor $300 - a $100 
increase over those previOUl\y 
awarded, foundation representa
tives said. This is \Jle eighth year 
of the May tag Foundation's special 
program for engineering and COllI· 
merce students. Recipients are 
selected by faculty representatives 
at the schools where the grants 
are available. 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 219 Ethyl 239 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO.,::~:E:ry 

by 

NEW PROCESS 
DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY 

313 South Dubuque Street 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

VOTE NOVEMBER 7 FOR THE C-MA SLATE 
, LEWIS NESMITH ENGLERT 

The U.N. has protested to the " 
Katangan Government a g a ins t w' 
bombing raids on Mwcne Ditu, a 
railhead inside Kasa.. Five U.N. 
Swedish jets are now patrolling the 
Kasai·Katanga border. I 
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(2 year term) (4 year term) (4 year term) SOLDIER TRADE 

Hear the candidates Sunday at 1 p.m. on KXIC 

Iowa City Council.Manager Association 

"Tareyton's DlIal Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
88YS Publius (Boom-Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd
pleaser. 
Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette tha t 
really delivers de gustibus. Legioos of smokers are switching, 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs 
R,manal~ 
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CAIRO, Egypt IA'I - Egypt and 
Syria agreed Thursday to exchange 
780 Egyptian soldiers in Syria for 
960 Syrian soldiers in Egypt. The 
Arab League was asked to organ· 
ize the exchange. 

I 

. DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
I'roilld" ,}Z';/"'.w.-~-:..~;' IWr MiMI,"'; .... , ... 

~ ...... " - ... 

• Iowa City's Only D' . '. 
r,ve-ln Drugstore 

Pharmacists" N ' W ' , o altlng 
• Convenient Free P k' . ar I ng 

.5 Registered 

Fountain Service-Co t' I 

sme '\::s-Men s • Needs 
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden \!I -
Three scientists working separate· 
IY in california were awarded No
bel prizes in physics and chern· 
istry Thursday for using tools of 
the atomic age to uncover secrets 
of life and matter. 

The 1961 prize for physics was 
shared by Dr. Robert Hofstadter, 
46, of stanford University, who 
opened new prOllpect.s for harness
ing nuclear energy; and Dr. Ru· 
dolph L. Moessbauer, 32, of Mun· 
icb, Germany, now at the Cali· 
fornia Institute of Tecbnology. His 
work may help make spaee travel 
IAfer. 

Dr, Melvin Calvin, SO, of the 
Ulliversity of California wa. 
.warded the chemistry prize for 
hla r .... rch with pl.nts that m.y I 

help to find the answ.r to the 
question of how life beg.. .. 
earth, 

HoCstadter and Moessbauer will 
share the physics prize of 250,200 . 
Swedish crowns-$48,300-awarded : 
by the Royal Swedisb Academy of I 

Science. The chemistry prize also ' 
is worth 250,200 crowns. 

The awards from the estate of 
the late AlCred Nobel, the invent· 
or oC dynamite, complete the list 
of prizes for 1961. 

With the.. awards, 15 scl.n. 
tlsts in C.liforni. hne received 
chemlltry, physlcl .nd lMCIl
cine priz.s slnc. 1951. Hofs'acIt.r 
Is the 20th Am.rlcan to win the 
physici prize and Calvin the 14th 
to win the chemistry award. 
The three have lx!en invited to 

ceremonies Dec. 10 to receive the 
prize money from King GustaI VI 
Adolf along with the winners of the 
literature and medicine awards. 
The peace prize will be awarded 

• in Oslo, Norway, the same day . 
The acad~my's citation said 

Hofstadter won the prize for his 
'pioneering stUdies of electron 
scatterings in atomic nuclei and 
fOr his achieved discoveries con· 
cerning the structure of the nu· 
cleons." 

Ullng Stanford's blllloll·voit lin· 
•• r accelentor, he was abl. to 
make acourate measur.ments of 
two particles of the atom's nu· 
cleus, the neutron and proton. 
From this he c:itN evidence that 
the two are only different aspects 
.. a unit .. energy he called the 
nveleon. His research has bean 
hall'" al a centribUtion to the 
peactflll use of lIucl •• r _rgy, 

Born in New York City, Hof· 
stadter was graduated from 
legc oC the City of New York and 
Princeton, received hIs doctorate 
from Princeton in 1938 and taught 
at the two schools and the Uni· 
versity of Pennsylvania before 
moving to Stanford in 1950. 

Moessbauer, a mathematician 
turned physicist, was granted his 
share oC the physics prize for reo 
search into gamma rays. a study 
that may help make space flights 
safer fOr man by overcoming radia· 
tion perils. His disovery, known as 
the Moessbauer Effect, shed new 
light on the forces that bind the 
atom together, the awards commit· 
tee said, 

Calvin won the chemistry prize 
for "his research into the carbon 
dioxide assimil tion in plants." 
With radiactive carbon, he was 

I.C. Students 
Will ' Attend 
Science Meet 

Two high school science students, 
representing the Iowa City area, 
have been selected to attend the 
1961 National Youth Conference on 
the Atom in Chicago, Nov. 9, 10 and 
11, as guests of Iowa· Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co., J. E . Stewart 
District Manager of the utility 
said Thursday. 

They are Ralph Bohlin, Iowa 
City High School, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bohlin Sr., 609 Third 
Ave., Coralvill~, and Harry Fiscb· 
er, University High School, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fischer, 804 
West Park, Iowa City. 

Both ..... nt. _re .. Iected on 
the balis of scholastic record, 
.litra<urrlcul.r actl¥ltlel, par. 
tlcul.rly In the field of scienc., 
Inc! the number of scl.nce houri 
tak.n. 
The conference, to be held at the 

Palmer House in Chicago, will be 
attended by about 600 students and 
instructors under the spollJOrship 
of about 60 investor-owned electric 
companies from all sections of the 
country. 

n. ,....r_ wKI cover a wiele 
,."" ", _iects hav .... to "-w'" the ,. __ IIM .... S eI 
atomic pewat'; IfIe we ", radJe. 
I~ in """, .,..Jcl"" all4l 
Indwtry, _ .... f .. 1an and reo 
actors; nuce... fueiMI ... the 
1OC1a1\ aapectt .. &clone •• 
Speeches, demonstrations, and 

panel dlieusaions by eminent au· 
thorities in the Held of nuclear 
IClence will be featured duriq the 
confetence. In additlo.. the dele· 
,ates .wW tour tM Arllwme Nation
al Laboratory (one el the AtCllllic. 
Energy 9ommission's-principallflll' 
olear laboratories), and the DI'e!
_ Atomtc- POwer Plant of Com· 
monwealth Edison Co., in Chica,o. 
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Nobel Prizes to 3 
California Scientists 

Kennedy-Johnson 
Trip: Big Problem 

WASHINGTON (All - President 
Kennedy's invitation to Vice P resi· 
dent Lyndon B. Jobnson to accom
pany him on a Western political 
swing this month poses some prob
lems. 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (All -

Three scientists working separate
ly in California were awarded No· 
bel prizes in physics and chern· 
istry Thursday for using tools of 
the atomic age to uncover secrets 
of life and matter. 

The 1961 prize for physics was 
shared by Dr. Robert Hofstadter, 
46, of Stanford University, who 
opened new prospects for harness
ing nuclear energy ; and Dr. Ru
dolph L. Moessbauer. 32. of Mun
ich, Germany, now at the Cali
fornia Institute of Tecbnology. His 
work may help make space travel 
safer. 

Dr, Melvin Cllvln, SO, of the 
U"lverslty of Cellfom" w .. 
Iw.rd.d tIM chemistry prll' for 
hi. reseerch with pl.nt. that m.y 
help to find tIM .n.w.r to the 
question of how lif. bog.. 011 

I.rth. 

Hofstadter and Moessbauer will 
share the physics prize of 250,200 
Swedish crowns-$48,300-awarded 
by the Royal Swedish Academy of 
Science. The chemistry prize also 
is worth 250,200 crowns. 

The awards from the estate of 
the late Alfred Nobel, the invent· 
or of dynamite, complete the list 
of prizes for 1961. 

With th." .w.rds. 15 sclln· 
tilts In C.liforni. havl received 
chemistry, physlcl .nd medl· 
clnl prizes sine. 1951. Ho'st.lltlr 
Is the 20th Am.rlc.n to win the 
phy.ic. prizi .nd C.lvln the 14th 
to win tIM ch.mistry .w.rd. 
The th[ee have been invifed to 

ceremonies Dec. 10 to receive the 
prize money from King Gusta! vi 
Adolf along with the winners of the 
literature and medicine awards. 
The peace prize will be awarded 

' 10 Oslo, Norway, the same day. 
The acadkmy's citation said 

Hofstadter won the prize for his 
• pioneering studies of electron 
scatterings in atomic nuclei and 
lOr his achieved discoveries con
cerning the structure of the nu· 
cleons." 

Using Stanford'. bill lOll-volt lin· 
lar .cc.l.rator, he w.. abl. to 
",.k •• ccurate measur.m.nts of 
two partides of the atom'. nu· 
cI.us, the n.utron .nd proton. 
From this he cited evidence th.t 
the two .re onlv differlnt .. peets 
", • !IIIit of e"ergy he c.lled tIM 
nucleon. His r.search h •• bllR 
h.". ... .. c.ntributlon to the 
pea~ use of nucl.ar en.rgy. 

Born in New York City, Hof· 
stadter was graduated from Col
lege of the City of New York and 
PrInceton, received his doctorate 

. £rOI1\ Princeton in 1938 and taught 
at the two schools and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania before 
moving to Stanford in 1950. 

Moessbauer, a mathematician 
turned physicist, was granted his 
share of the physics prize Cor reo 
search into gamma rays , a study 
that may help make space flights 
safer for man by overcoming radia
tion perils. His disovery, known as 
the Moessbauer Effect, shed new 
light on the forces that bind the 
atom together. the awards commit· 
tee said. 

Calvin won the chemistry prize 
for "his research into the carbon 
dimdde assimil$ltion in plants. " 
With radiactive carbon. he was 

I.C. Students 
Will ' Attend 
Science Meet 

Two high school science students, 
representing the Iowa City area, 
have been selected to attend the 
1961 National Youth Conference on 
the Atom in Chicago, Nov. 9,10 and 
11, as guests of Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co., J. E. Stewart 
District Manager of the utility 
said Thursday. 

They are Ralph Bohlin, Iowa 
City High School, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bohlin Sr .• 609 Third 
Ave" Coralville, and Harry Fisch
er, University High School, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fischer. 604 
West Park. Iowa City. 

Both ........ w.re selectod 011 
.... b.lls of scholeatlc record, 
.xtr.-curricular activities, p.r· 
tlcul.rly in the fi.ld of Kline., 
alNl the number of K I.nc. hours 
taken. 
The conference, to be held at tbe 

Palmer House in CbiCago, will be 
attended by about 600 students and 
instructors under the sponsorship 
of about 60 investor-owned electric 
companies from all sections of the 
country. 

The ,"""HI wHI ewer a wide 
r •• of _I'" havlnl to elf 
with the ,. .. 1"'. use. .. 
atomic pew.r; the Ute of r ..... 
I ...... In~, medic'.,., ..... 
Indnt", I _ ..... ,'"te. end .... 
actors; nucIt.. fuelOnl .. the 
1OC1e1\ .spect. of klene •• 
Speeches. demonstrations. and 

panel dlRussiOllll by eminent. au· 
thorities in the field of IlUclear 
science will he featured duriq the 
conference. In additiOl, the dele· 
lates .ww tour th6 Argonne NatiOn· 
al Laboratory (o~ ., the Atomic
Energy Commission's principal 1111-
clear laboratories), and the Dre!t' 
dI!ft Atotntc" Power PlIIJIt Of Com· 
monwealth Edison Co., in Chicago. 

able to solve many of the myster
ies of photosynthesis - the method 
by which plants malce their own 
food from carbon dioxide and 
water. The studies may furnish 
clues as to how life began. 

Calvin was on the staff of bri!-

Iiant scientists enlisted in World 
War II to make the atomic bomb. 
He received his Ph.D. in chemistry 
at the University of Minnesota in 
1935. He has been on the faculty of 
the University of California since 
1937. 

The Secret Service, which al
way ha been upercautious about 
such matters. doesn't want the two 
men to fly on the arne plane. 
That is a rule that has been in ef
fect for a long time. But it could 
be breached by Kennedy if be 
chooses. 

Russian Tale Presented 
Today in Old Armory 

If Johnson doesn't go along with 
Kennedy, that means he wilJ have 
to put out of his own pocket the 
cost of a separate plane for him· 
elf and any tall members he may 

want to take along. That gets some· 
what formidable where jet trans
portation is concerned, even if he 
decided to fly commercial airline . "The District Doctor," t h is 

week's SUI Playwright'S Theatre 
production, will be presented at 
2 :40 p.m. today in Studio Theatre, 
Old Armory. Admission will be 
free, and the play will be open 10 
tM pubUc. 

The drama WAs adapted from a 
short story of TUl:genev hy Stanley 
Longman, G , Iowa City, who also 
wrote last week's Playwright's 
Theatre presentation, " Lisa." 

"The District Doctor" appeared 
I n T U r g • n • v's "Sports
m.n's Skltchls:' • series of t.lls 
.bout the seril, pe.sanh. and 
I.ndownlr. Inc;ountered bv thl 
n.rr,"r In hll tr.vels through 
RUlli •• 
The book portrayed the system of 

serfdom as one of monstrous in· 
justice and inhumanity. The fulure 
Czar Alexander 1£ was said to have 
been so thunderstruck by the work 
that he decided then and there to 
abolish serfdom as soon as he 
came to power. 

It has been said that "Sports· 
man's Sketches" accomplished for 
the Russian serf what "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" accomplished for the 
American slave. 

Among the stories in the Tur
g.nlv work is the one the narra
tor tell •• bout a mllancholy doc
tor', vilit to his room .t a small 
vill.gl inn. .nd about the t.le 
thl doctor f .. ls impellad to t.11. 
For the Playwright's Theatre 

version , Longman cut the cast from 
six to the Cour essential characters, 
and compressed the play from I 
three days to five hours. 

However. according to director 
Holden Potter, A4, Wayne, N.J., the 
adaptation keeps the Russian mood 
and Is "a vel'y solid piece of work 
th at plays well with a minimum of 
strain on the part of the aclOI·. 

"It is," he said, . ;'verv similar 
to Ch.khovi.n plays in terms of 
char.cter." and he noted th. t 
Chtlchov himself often IX pressed 
.dmlr.tlon for Torgenev's works. 
Since Playwright's Theatre is not 

equipped to provide elaborate cos
tuming, simple pieces of clothing 

will be used to suggest the lype 
of dress worn by the people oC nine
teenth-century Russia. 

The cast includes: Art SinClair, 
G, St. Clairsville, Ohio; Ann Miller. 
A3, Des Moines; Marilyn Twito, 
A3, North English; and John Han· 
sen, A3, Paullina. 

Johnson has made it a rule since 
he look office to pay (or all Irans
portation when he is nDt traveling 
on official business. This doesn't 
come out of his $10,000 entertain
ment and travel allowance as vice 
pre~ident , (or which expenditures 
have to be documented . 

CVOillOO®lI1CV@ AS AN 

o ~W[] @lfOO [] lI1lf 

Compa r ed with stocks nnd bonds, there are many 
which hav'e r isen in v alue over the years at a greater 
rate tha n diamonds , Some have fallen by compar ison. 
Some have proved more negotiable . Many hav e not. 
Ma ny ha ve paid cash dividends of considerable size 
and consis tan cy. Diamonds pay no cash dividends 
Whatsoev e r. But we can say without reservation tha t 
no s tock or bond or any other investment is a more 
elegant a dornment nor lends more to the enhancement 
of one's sense of confidence nor is more pleasant to 
lle ho ld. Yes , imagine wearing something Cor years 
and years, something that gives prestige nnd stature, 
yet r e malns precious throughout. What other invest
ment can make that statement? 

Lovely FROM 
diamond $75.00 
ring.. 

Your Jeweler 
for 50 Years 

r orm, Ar rang. d 

pendant. 
FROM 

$20.00 
FROM 

$90,00 
Mon' l diamond ring . 

• to 

218 E. Washington 
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Bright futures In data transmission at w. E. 

New engineers with initiative who can m eet 
Western Electric's high standards are offered 
many exciting career opportunities with our 
company in data processing development work 
as it relates to communications. 

For example. Western's engineers-working 
closely with Bell Telephone Laboratories-have 
solved development and manufacturing prob
lems connected with the Bell System's new 
DATA-PHONE Data set (made by Western 
Electric). DATA,PHONE service lets business 
machines, such as computerS, "speak" to each 
other in a language of numbers and symbols over 
existing telephone communication networks. 
This represen~s a tremendous boon to business; 
and consequently. it is estimated that some day 
there may be more machine talk than people 
talk using telephone lines. 

Of course, data communications is only one 
of many rewarding career areas that await 
you at Western Electrio. Here are just a few 
of the others: electronic switching, • , solid 
Itat~ electronic devices ••• microwave radio 
rela)'. .. computer-programmed production lines 
••• solar cells ••• optical masers •• ·• futuristic 
telephones. 

We need high-caliber, forward-thinking en.1 

gineers now to help us transform these plans 
into realities or to work with us in scores of 
other key communications areas. Your future, 
the future of Western Electric. and the future 
of America's communications-cowd well de-~ 
pend on your first career connection. 

Challenging opportunltl •• exltl now 01 Was ...... 
Electric for .'ecl,lcal. mechanical, Induslrial, and chomt.. \ 
cal .nllin ..... 00 ",.11 \10 physical .. I.nc., liberal a .... 
and busin ... malors. All qualified appllcan" ",11/ _ 
,.Iv. (ar.ful consid.ratlon for .mploym.nt without 
.. •• rd to rae., c_d, (010' 0. national o.igin. Fo. m ... 
Information about W.,t.m Electric, write Collet ... 10-
Iionl, W,,' •• n EI.,'ric Company, Room 6106, 222 
.roadway, N.w Yorle 38, N,w Yorle. And be su .... 
artana. for a W.stlm Electric inl.",'ew when our 
coli ..... ,.. .. l1li1 • ., vl,1t you. campul. 

Wt.sttrn EI,ctric 
"""''''U''IIO .NO "''''' @ .N" Of .!"I OIU ''''~ . 

PMelpal ", .. ul.eturlnr loc.tlons .t Chlclro, 111.1 K •• rn,. N. I., alltl",ore, Md.1 IndianapOliS, Ind.; Allintown end L.ureld.lt, .... , 
Wlnston·SaI.m, N. C., Bulf.lo, N. Y' I North Andover, Mn,.; Om .... , Neb. ; ~nHs City, Mo., Columbus, Oh Io; Okl.hom. CIty, O~I •• 
iIIII!IttCN 1t_4llt c.w, ''''IM, .. J. Tlletypo.Cor!IoralitR. IItMtIe, 111. , .... UIlIII ""'" Arl!. AI .. ~'"' EIectm--cIfttrto 
_llan cent .. 1 I. 33 cIU .. '" InllllllUan htM!qu.rttll In 11 ~IU ... '-nerll htldqlllrteril 195 BrOlClw11, Mew York 7, I. Y. 
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The ~ewspaper 
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Of Democracy 
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Is the Voice 

Of a Free People 
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Bill and Anne Palmer live over on Church street 
in a nice little brick house. They might be people 
you know, because they're iust average students. 
They don't play an important part in world 
affairs themselves, but they're mighty interested 
in the people who do. They like to keep them-

. se'lves informed about what's happening where, 
and why~nd they like to know about the things 
that happen - WHEN they happen. 50 - they 
read The Daily Iowan. 

There's a lot of significance to th~t. There's a lot 
of Bill and Anne Palmers at iThe University and 
most of them are hungry for news of that world. 
Naturally they turn to the one source they can 
depend on, that they've ALWA Y5 depended on, 
The Daily Iowan. They KNOW that The p'rime 
fundion of The Daily Iowan is the presentation 
of the News - quickly, impartially, completely. 
That's what your newspaper does for you. And 
it's an 'important iob. 

for Complete Coverage of International, National Clnd 
'Local Newsl -favorife Co/umnistsl Sport News' Read .•• 
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Science at Work -

New Clues 
Couple Inherits Castle 
In Ireland, $1 Million 

~~:~:~stR~:tch Asks-Halt to Anti-Government rrend 
' .. The SUI ROTC rifle team will WASIIlNGTON "" _ Mark W. 

In Demise 
Of Napoleon 

journey to Ames to parlicipate in Cresap Jr., president or Westing. 
the first of a number or scheduled house Eleclric Corp., says he is 

MUSKEGON, Mich. fA'! - Big, ,at BelCast plus another land hold· alarmed over a prevalence of re-
easygoing Edward Hooker and his ing in West Germany, Hooker said. intercollegiate matches, Infantry ports or growing hostility between 
wife, Dorothy, went to their regu· He understood the Belfast property Adjutent Donald L. Meyer said government and business. 
lar jobs Wednesday with this was in excess of $900,000 and the Wedncsday. This is no time for business to 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS philosoph~: "Y~u kno~, we still other about $200,000. The match,. to be held Nov. 4 at be "antigovernment" or govern-
. . ha~e .to live until all thIS happens The attorn.y told Mrs. Hooker Ames will feature participating mcnt to be "antibusiness" Cresap 

Clues that Napoleon died of pol- - if It happens. they would get the necessary pa· team~ from SUI, Iowa State Uni- said. ~e called for a re.ex~mination 
son, claims. of proof oC other "All this" was word Tuesday pers within a week and would . C C 11 d D k of altItudes by both busmess and 
planets outSIde our solar system, {rom a New York attorney that have to come to New York to verslty, oe 0 ege an ra e government. 
and the antics of a hungry octopus Hooker has come into a million· complete the negotiations. University. In a speech prepal'ed for a 
are subjects for science at work: dollar inheritance from holdings in The couple has been married 21 Members forming the two ROTC meeting Wednesday night of the 

NAPOLEON POISONED? ~lfast, Ireland, a~? "somewhere years. rifle teams are Richard Smith Harvard Business School Club and 
Did Napoleon die from cancer as m West Germany. One of the first things they A4, Lakota; Douglas Carlson, A3: ~eorge. ~ashington University, the 

the official reports said? Many doc- Hook.r, 61, I. a retIred at"1 want is to take a trip to Ireland D t J hAd A3 mdustnahst declared: 
tors have doubted this. Now Crom construction "boomer" .nd pow. to see the estate. avenpor ; 0 . n n erson, , "In today's period of peril and 
aD analysis of Napoleon's hair 140 ::or::m::n: :e":.I:~:~ H~W~: Then, says Hooker; "There have Crawf~rdsvilJe; Dow. Voss, . A2, challenge, it would b. Imbecilic 
years after his death, there is evi- augment her husbend'. pr.sent been an awful lot of people in my Iowa City ; Roger Ganfleld, El, Cas- to engage In Internecine war· 
dence he may have been polsoDed. Income as WoHe Lake, Mich., life who have been very good to cade; Charles Heuer, A2, Calamus; fare." 

Scientists at the University of lustlce of the peace and operat. me. I'd like to do sometbing for Paul Neuman, G, Tecate, Calif.; "Government is not the enemy 
G I a s g 0 w reviewed Napoleon's or of a small home appliance somebody. Now it looks like I'll be and Donald Giovanazzi, A2. Cedar of business; business is not the 
health in his final few years in- repair shop. in a position to do it." Rapids. enemy of government," he said. 
eluding his imprisonment on the At· Tbey thought the news was a 
lantic island of St. Helena. They Halloween prank. 
also analyzed a sample of the em- Mrs. Hooker was contacted by 
Pf:ror's hair taken probably right telephone at her job. The caller 
after he died. identified himselC as "a Mr. Ber. 

His symptoms indicate ohronic son, an attorney from New York." 
and acute arsenic poisoning. And He said he had come to their home, 
in his hair were found hip levels found its occupants away and 
of arsenic. The report does not traced her through the Egelson 
suggest how the arsenic may have Township supervisor's office. 
been administered. FinallY, she we. convinced that 

ANOTHER PLANET It was "all on the up and up." 

"There is only one enemy, and 
we know who it is." 

Cresap's firm was among the 29 
electrical equipment-manufactur
ing companies convicted of price' 
fixing conspiracy in February. He 
said he believes the Government 
was mcrely carrying out its respon· 
sibility under the law in prosecut· 
ing in the antitrust case. 

A great le.son hal been learned 
and corrective measure, have 
been Instituted, he said. 
Cresap said his appeal [or un· 

derstanding and cooperation be· 
tween government and industry 
does not mean industry should be 
submissive any more than it means 
that government should keep its 
hands off the economic processes 
of the country. 

Businessmen, rather than assum· 
ing "a posture of distant anj· 
mosity" toward officials, should 

Soviet astronomers claim to have The attorney said he was return. 
confirmed that planets exist out- Itn to N.w York after the call. 
side our own solar system. In Hooker says his mother always 
studYing the double star in the told him "there was money in the 
Cygnus or Swan constellation, they family and my brother and I would 
found an extremely slight variation come Into it... The brother since 
in orbit. It was due, they said, to has died. 

FREE! 200 IN CASH PER WEEK 

the revolution around the star o[ a The bulk of the property is a 
large planet. castle and extensive land holdings 

OCTOPUS 
Scientists were c\lrious about the 

small holes in abalone shells. The 
octopus in the aquarium tanl( had 
obviously devoured the shell fish. 
But why the holes? The octopus 

' was always believed to simply pull 
' the two'Sheli's apart to get his din· 
ner. 
, After several experiments, sci
eptists concluded the octopus used 
two ' methods of feeding. If force 
fails, he apparently drills a hole 
'through a shell with his teeth, in
jects a paralyzing venom, and then 
easily pulls the shells apart. 

WATER 
. There's a simple way to tell if 
the water that comes Crom tlie tap 
in your home is free of contamina
tion by detergents or other chemi· 
cal impurities. 

The impuritij!s can produce a 
bad taste in water and even in cof
fee and tea. They may also indi
cate the _ pr~seoce of dangerous 
bacteria or viruses because of sew
age leaking into the water supply. 

Take a straight-side bottle, filJed 
haIC way with tap water, and shake 
it. High amounts of detergent or 
soap will cause a foam. Smaller 
amounts, which still may be ob· 
jectionable, can be seen by a thin 
film or ring that rises up the side 
o[ the glass. The Wgher the ring, 
the greater the contamination, say 
chemical engineers. 

Concert by 
Betty Allen 
Is Postponed 
The Betty Allen concert, origin. 

ally scheduled for today, has been 
postponed until Sunday, Nov. 12, 
at 4 p.m. in Macbride Hall, accord
ing to Charles Eble, president of 
the Iowa City Civic Music Associa
tion. 

Mezzo-soprano Betty Allen, who 
has returned from concert engage
ments in Germany and Norway, 
will open the Iowa City Civic Mu
sic Association's new season. 

Described by the New York 
World-Telegram and Sun as the 
" ... most sumptuous mezzo-sopra
no in America today," Miss Allen 
will sing two Mozart arias, songs 
of Wolf, leder by Richard Strauss, 
a group of spirtuals, and contem
porary English songs. 

Season memberships to the Iowa 
City Civil Music Association series 
are available at Eble Music Co. 
in Iowa City. as well as at the door 
the day of the performance. 

No single admission tickets are 
available for any of the scheduled 
concerts according to Eble. Stu· 
dent season tickets are $4, and 
general admission tickets are $7.50 
each. 
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GbLDEN RIPE FORTUNAS' 

LB~ 

DELICIOUS SUPER VALU VAN CAMP'S FESTAL GRADE 'A' 

PEAS or CORN 

c(lOperate by presenting the busi· 
ness viewpoint while government 
policy is being Cormed. he said. 

time that tbe interests o{ the CQUD. 

try will be served not by' upending 
recrimination on either side, but 

As {or the price-fixing case in rather by pushing progressively 
which nine Westinghouse o(£icials . . . 
were fined and two were sent to forward to realJze the excltlDg 
jail for 30 days, Cresap said: I achieve~ents the electr~CaJ" in-

"It seems to me at this point in duslry IS capable o[ makmg. 

IN BY 9 a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 
for 

CLEANER SHIRTS 

and 

FINER DRY CLEANING 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

"Across from P.arsons" • 315 E. Merlett 

ACORN SQUASH 

~15C 

ONIONS 

~_19C 
BARTLETT 

PEARS 

RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 

f~39C 
QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM Mai. Gen. Walker 
Quits Army Post 
'With Heavy Heart' 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Maj. Gen. 

Scheduled in future concerts are 
Anton Kuerti, American pianist 
from Cleveland, and the I Musici 
String Orchestra from Italy who 
will appear in February. 
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Edwin A. Walker, a key figure in 
the controversy over hoW much 
leeway military men should have 
to speak, out against Communism, 
said Thursday night he is qUitting 
the Army "with a heavy heart." 

"My career has been destroyed 
in its usefulness to my country," 
W lliker said in apparent reference 
to the Army's action i~ TeUeving 
him of command of the 24th Divi
sion and reprimandin, him for his 
troop training methods. 

Walker, a 3O-year career man in 
the Army, announced his resigna
tion in a statement supplied to a 
Senate Armed Services subcommit· 
tee assigned to investigate charges 
that military officers seeking to 
speak out against Communism 
bave been muzzled. 

Walker's statement indicated he 
wilJ continue as a civilian his bat· 
tle against what he regards a's 
Communist infiltration and will 
forego the retirement pay lind oth· 
er benefits for which he i. eligible. 
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Campus 
Notes 

PHI ETA ~IGMA. men's schol· 
astic honor society at SUI, will 
initiate eight students Sunday. 

New members are Phillip Senat
ra, A2, DeWitt; John Neuzil, A2, 
Hamburg; Clarence Lohff, A2, Hoi· 
stein; Jerry Blakely, A2, LeMars; 
Ray Miller, A2, Newton; Stephen 
Gibson, A2, Sac City; Evan Gar· 
rett, AI, South English; and Orwin 
carter, A2, Hillsdale, m. 

• • • 
TWO NATIONAL SCHOLAR· 

SHIPS for college senior girls are 
o({ered {or 1962-1963 by the Kath
arine Gibbs secretarial school. 

Each scholarship consists of full 
tuition ($935) at one of the four 
Gibbs schools, plus an additional 
cash award of $500, totaling $1,435. 

Winners are chosen on the basis 
of college academic record, per· 
sonal and character qualifications, 
financial need, and potentialities 
for success in business. Each can
didate must have official university 
endorsement. 

Further information may be ob
tained from the college placcment 
bureau. 

• • • 
SUI CLOWN TRYOUTS will be 

beld Sunday at 3 p.m. on the prac· 
tice field east of the football 
stadium. Two alternales will be 
selected for duty at football and 
basketball games to replace 
ating clowns'. 

Applicants should bring 
thing applicable to a clown 
prepared to catch a few footballs.! 

• • • 
DR, FRANCIS RICHARDS of 

Department of Oceanography, 
versity o[ Washington, will 
an illustrated lecture, to 
public, on "Oc,eanogr'apllY 
Science of the Sea, 
7:30 p.m. in the Geology , ... ,..-.n· .. , 
Room. 

The chemical oceanographer 
meet with the chemistry ""n,,",.11 
Monday and the physics SenrUD!lfl 
on Tuesday. 

On Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in 
Geology Building he will speak 
research procedures and 
ment in oceanography. The 
lie is welcome. 

• • • 
THE NOVEMBER MEETING 

the Graduate Home 
Club will be Tuesday at 7 
in the Home Economics 
Room at Macbride Hall. 

Me_rs are requested to 
a guest who might be interested 
becoming a member. Anyone 
has had home economics 
at the college level is eligible 
membership. 

• • • 
FIVE SUI STAFF MEMBE 

will attend the 44th annual 
ence of the American Oc,cup'atil~D!i 
Therapy Association 
Mich., Monday through Weidn4lsdiay 

Attending will be Elizabeth 
lins, director of 
therapy; Phyllis Meadows, 
tional therapist at the 
School for Severely Handicaplpej 
Children; Mary Roose, occupatio'! 
al therapist at the SUI 
Hospital; Marla McCarty, 
tional therapist at the Ps~~chlopatll 
ie Hospital, and Mrs. 
haCt, chief of occupational 
at the Psychopathic Hospital. 

• • • 
SUI HOSTS the Big Ten 

dence Hall Presidehts r.nn,f"r,'n'" 
this weekend. 

Scheduled to attend the 
ence are 16 student delegaltes 
14 adult advisors 
at minois, Purdue, lOOlanlll, 
gan State, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Northwestern and 

During the sessions, plans will 
I118de for a more extensive 
ence to be held next spring at 
diana University. 

Ted Rehder. director of 
tories and dining services at 
was the main speaker at a 
fee hour which opened the 
ference Friday evening at 
Hall. 

Closing today's sessions 
be a banquet at the Ox 
1M in the Amana colonies. 
Robert F. Ray of the my.,.,< ... 

special services at SUI 
A breakfast Sunday rnOlrnlf'" 

end the formal part of the 
ence. 

Co-advisers for the 
are Alexander Davidson, 
tnen's residence halls adviser, 
Margaret Romey, head counsel~ 
at Burge Hall. Chuck 
Webster City, and Judy 
Independence, are student 
men. 

e • • 
"NORTH IY NORTHWEST 

free Union Board movie, will 
Ibown Sunday 'ni&ht at 7 in 
bride Audltorium. 

• • • 
FOUR MIMBIRS of SUI'. 

and Circle Chapter of 
Board and Mias Helen 
_bRant director for 
will attend the Il'OIlP'S 
convention at Drake 
Dee Moines. today. 

Sharon Hamill, A4, Des 
Barb Steelman, A4, 
Moines; 'Sue 
Rapidl; and Judy H~~~:r:p~ 
New H·mptoa, are 8UI'. 




